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" " " " "’ " n ,ms.,,.°,.+ S,od Land Sale Nets $10 000l, OllCe Post New 31g s Arrives .)unJay !
’ A wooden house, t~seda~ ~ goH

~]~1’,, t’..k itt..,=l ++o+,.ooo Parkin Corer, intsHear
- ~ . where it witl be ~t ~ as ~11 Oh- *

Frank n To,rich p PO ce Dep A gle parki g cany way excupt
I

The Towrl~lp Cof~/111ee @on Unl.¢~ ~onable floj3e 5 at ~ ]1Oll~¯ , . .servatt;n po~t /or.the Grlggstown { .
" " OU d e P I ’ "

lO~k ~tps thi week o dace’- flat a;;~mstthecurbllsat allt~me~iGr ) eer~ r Cor d c ’dasale of 25 part,eLs oJ+land 3he comm~ eepromlaedpoicela-

¯ r.3e illegal parkir.g by- lnstalh::g Illegal exv~?t v,,)~n pro’~lded for Both the house and t’he co~t ell at Township Hall last algM. ’a,hichl vc2hgah°t] ~’f /he situation,
~ew.. ~igP.~ "~tr°u~t°~tt" the t~’I~ 1"-" a °%llfulP". OruaP~flee" b + ~nen It ¯ moving it b;ave been donated toi, no ed ht township" a total of about~ Phree re~ldeltts a’@peared ~0m
ship, e~.pee:ally m the Somerset, ~ill be made kJz~n ) ~ gas. [ he ow~ship department of civil- e.~,~ {1he Ar!.Jnglon Ave. secUon o~ the

v’~+ Ol~:l~htp O regis or a eompI,M~¢a’d H-mRon Ss area3 { Parkirg s era nthe drveway ,
...... + ,a:~ d~fer~e. L’~a.l~an Edn und . ,
Chief Ed Voorhees said the de- of .I fireh°t~e or L~ a Pt~d~[Ol~ t°{ Jerk n$ ou "cad A commttt@e of residen~ frcm, abou’t the GulP&arced Sa]~ ~o.

partmem will eontlnue to post obstruct a fireplug. ~nd on a curvel The bc.u~e ’-~ dons ed b Sam i,he Somerset St+ area of West juz~kyard near theSr ~ornes. A¢-

¯ s~gras every St~nday unt areas or {tear the crest el a hY]~ " " Y " B’unSWck soc on of tile townshipI cording o a spokeaxtmn ~or
m’~de ’.. zardvt~s by parke~ are n ¢" ,~ "’ ~x

I Huff, a d Peer prez t~k w do+
r..... .. _~ aI~peaed o ¢ompan ~bou Sm h gr t~p heJunkdea]erle~es~l~to~g o a ¢e me =cuse lisle use o] ms nat ~pa~te, aim

c t-ared, alld old unread.ab e ~[gns 1 & So omen trucks which p rlt n-, al d o her junk on s dewalk$ ~d¯ ’ ’ Althot~gh m-~re s gas vii. be crane to mc~,e the 9 by 9 bu d~n~. , "
are replaced. . lerec ed n ~he fu ure. w +be ira* The shed i~ now across ~rom the dmerlmlnately, according to the tn ~he road, dan~gIItg ~ppea~1¢e

’-We’re not ace]sting war on + , .~ I )~’,~4Q@PJ.~ ~+ttd cv~u~t~er~.~ V~ 0’[ ~4~11~ ’~
an ¯ ne ...... ef "" ¯ poss~b e 1o al;~rk ~e ~.rlt Pe "town- I Commttn ty firehouse Su:l~ay, a ; " I)0j . ~u~.~+ om : o"/~h p Icrane ov ed v Prez err wi f j The S & S garage being located, th.e area.
’~e ao ~’ant to clear severaJ Ira.- : "Off cars h~re trove been n-l tt ot~to the ~i’~Iler and deposit it: there, trucks must pass by homes L,~uor License Renewed
tic hazards which Clave cropped tip ~z rutted to i.*sue sttlrmlormes ~or: hi Griggstown cA the property of i in the area ~o report back fro*hi Nineteen ]tquor lJeense.$ were re-
b-+v use of the de~arlment being a parks g v o "a oR~ regard ass Mrs S~itzel ~+ho l.s ehLef observer, trlps. Reside.In complain ~at the newed by i, he Township C0mm~.

efnce many parking violations may ,i~ o ,. warned the ehef " ,gnorancelfl for occupancy wl~h telephonel~eet~. I. p],~ ..e~+er~b~o ~,~ He~.+~, fo.~ d~tr~m~ ]~tm*.
hesitant abe.uS pae.slng ottt ticket~ there Ins been a ~ pos ed or The bu d ng shcru d ,be n @ ace trucks are o/t snyvehere a!ol~g the They ir~oluded 13 pleu~ry r@t~

b~rve beer contorted h’~dver-iv f he a~,’ls noexcttse. Every .per- [ and electrt~tY, eOYJuY 4. at~’h~ch[are~iderWspotntoffvew, andmake acd two chtb Ik’ense$.
te~tiy. ,

lson 4th a driver’s l[cere~ is con-! time ~’he c.bserver corI~s will go on’ -- ....
L[ PfeJffer ~md ell Newe]l as- fronted .A~I~ par~ln~ rul~ wh~.n ̄  24+ho~r ~a~s a’Ild work t’~ pM~ .+,~ .~ *+*, ,o ~,,o~ ++ ~+ ~,. {a, ..o +..+~+, Norsewlle Has Lynes Tellsthroughout da~gerotts are~.

I-
get~ license."

Jb The chJe£ s~id the depa~tmentl

£’ln g~dngctear,~to becomet,l.;, parker~rather sternI,*~l
Planning Board 0K’s Big A New Citizen, Lions About

+~°’°*’~’".+’++~o"’~o.’iProject;nearing June 9 ..~e"3 Years Bulldog Breeds
in mind when parking:

It is ille@al to ,park w~th~l 3 [ Xthe Fra~klkt "P~p Plan- size *pipes on ~@ter and ~ewago Norsevllle, in Griggstown, h~ e
Frank Ly]les el Olcott Rd.. l~td-

new ~meriean cRlzen, dlebu~h, was the featured speakerfeet of ~’n lntersectlo’a. I ~ ]
i

ndag Board :rpproved a 4004~mi y, lines, which ~hey have agreed to She is tltree-ymr-@la Helen ~t the meetir~g of the Frank2.nIt is l]leg~rl to park W thin 50 g~rden-y~e apartment project to inslal| at their own empe.se. ~o Anita Atkinson, daughter of Mr+ Towrmhtp Lloa~ Climb |n Co[ot~
¯ tfeet~t,hich°l then nearbus )lnerightoperates,hand corner.rnd be but ~n the P~e Gro~e’ M~northat future developer~ will find

and edr~, William Knox Atkinson Farms Wednesday qflgent,
~rea In the nero" future. , pipes of c~paclty great eno,gh to of Jacques La, The meet}rig ~ t~e fLr~ ¢.or,.~arkLr~ ,h t}le~al at ~y ¢’eosswalk Approval was given Wednesday handle ~ddlttonat water zmd sew-

or sidewalk. She became the ~,ou~esl person ducted by AI ~llk’,hanowski,
nigh w h specia races, mends age", ’" ever to become a a ura~[zed eli- ~ew c ~b pres dent

ons c~ncerm ng water and sewage Lee W K=trab~ l president el in S act Co nt rts. , ’ ’ zen omer U y cou , ~ L.vnes. w~ao iS 1:]10Squad Answers 7 Calls ~e rl, ,nnlng Board ~ent its rec- the bo:rd, armo~need the favor, fore County Judge Art~aur B. trlct clerk, wo~ the ~b~ded
Seven ca)Is were ~were0. by onu~euO~tio~ to the B~xd o{ Ad- r~ble vtew~ eoaee~dng t.he li~ ~m~h Ix~ W~, nrlv~ W/*h ~-{~ ~ 4~i hill f~’k~.~

the C¢,mmunRy Voluntear Reside Justmen~ which ~ig hold pt*b apartmanta. ,~^_ ~.._~. r~,a^.,. ~ ,,_~.~, ~_.^~_. + ,
Squad la~t ,~eek. Inch:di.g an *¢-- h ng tn Township y --

¢[dent tnvol~tn~ a ,horse oad a
Fifty uMt~ ~tous~ eight fafai-i In the SomerVille courthouse to t He had the dog 9resent. m~l

¯ ~t~ra DtWe]o ¢,I~ Co li~c Ot~
¯ + lot ~t st’,ow, OUtttP.e0. rJao ’a’.s~or~

sqt~a6 captain, said. pro .... I~II~ ~ll~l "~l~;llll zeros to this country Pop ,her. the lMdldog breedln+ and told about
’Pbe 16-year.old was kicked in a sot of lots which have been oath +was waived { differ~ +",ces In brced~...-,~+ +,0~.~ + ,.+ ~+,++., .., .,o,,o~ ,.+ o++oo,+~.+,,,,.~ .+o: Break on Horses~,,,,...,,..;,,,. ,+,.+o.. ++, .............

believed to have suffered +n:C. lShlp long Ago, "Paxea for the lanO among them.
~tlr~d, rtl~ taozp[~t[ exam tm ott’1926have been paid Up lo date since, Mrs Tess DsddAo, ~ ~,[+se~ ,1~he glr| w,+ b~rn m C, oteborg IFIfe’ Corn 011
proved only gOver¢’ muscle "lnJu-, County’s dcgcatoher, got off easy Sweeten Nov, 24 1948 She came’ P Y

, a b e In lie w+s tuken The P~ nnLn.~ Board recommend h rri,s nd le d g+ ’ " " conceratJlg affrae ’~nimal.~ 0t e ,to this coull ry by a rp nne n
l~cme o +~over ed .,+ ~+ +++,+.,+ --+ o+., Gets 1 000 Check$¯ ¯ " wn--bu o dogs hors~, I January 1949. Her petition for ms- , T ¯
......... I Mrs. Daddio was hauled late, turaltzaflon w&s filed In SomerVilleI East Franklin VoJuntmar Fir~Co.
~lt ¯ ~ II~@lli ~ court several weeks ago on a lest AprU ~D’ her 4mrents. was given a real surprise when It

{ charge ,by Peter KaaLcz of Berry Julltt~ Goldberg. a fedeI,A natur- ell,~ed o0t Its earllival ~attlleda~ oarlng Mercury IMIIS I~ ~+,. ,~ oo,+.+ +~0 +o,...,.. +,,o~ o....,oo, so,. ,~o ,,,,,.!.,.-~ +,,,,o~,~,.+..+,+.,.
’~ + Daddi~ was mLstre+ting her horses. +{rl is probably one of the young+ ary The women gave a $1,~00 c~ec~

-.n, .1.+__E bd’’°+’+.*+’++ +° ’°+ - "+.* ’° ’’° +’ °’+++ ’°’"+. ....very n v +o+ ,+,+ +..+.++.+o o+++*..+.,0+,+ ooo++,.
I ~ilV iv ~ I ~’ ;Joo+@, ~ flew truck bought by the mpaay

The boa wave blanketi.m a good out that when a man turns htmse { Mag:atz,~te ver:’,m D. ++~:~..nI New Brunswick Girls At recently, Mrs. Anthony y~ll;ll"t

~ort mt 0{ the ~t 0~ trek tm to n hc L~ me era V giv~.+tl a lb. r- at~ttou,ced. +kt+ v’c~k, &(tar vt’+-’ . . made +he presefltat|o~l.
the New u h xam na on an no h n s ¯ . r C hle~llhip Institute .of Ife and cam ors n m ~" . f ~[ : t+gatt+a had been n +.a+ ~+ he . At pt~.mens N gilt, the feg~ttre

k~wi k r te~is week+ o d o be wrong w~th h m he £s ~. +t " ° "[~.vo New Blllt~SWlck girls mere.Brttt~ e a e~ ’ ’a+ rrtpo, ng ,. fine o£ $2a 011 o hL’ earn va Colnttluldty Fir+
¯ , ow al’xav+ Split home w[[h Ir~.struction+ + ¯ +song l~ teon-age~ who attended ’

The Hie taken ++as that [ ¯ r ~[~ml DaddIo+ ar.,I .:men suspended . , Co won we prizes tot being
" Canne’- to lie do+n and keep cool and the sixth ,nnual Ct+lz~nshp In.

a~’d ttcynolds, 3.5, o[ 49 calm Whether Reynolds followed the title. He ~..so ’A’arned that a .+ u~ for G rl~ sponsored by the early bird at +he £*how, ~ +

cx~, +:~em~e, m + + a d+ma In

that advic+ is not known , rape t on , he }+¢ldent re+aid i New Jemey State Feder~ttiom o~ turned them |or b~lng R+.r .,e)’no.o~¢ w-s olin.. .....
h~sl home early yes erday morning,__ i brir~ shout, ea~cellation of the WOmen’s C]ub~. which ended today, of the sponsoring group. T~O pl’lz~
(’orouer Robert H Jam{son said ; s~.*~en*lon and mltother addltlo~al,[ They are Patricia ¢4 +ned[her O+ were divided *between ~Nol~h ~,i%f0.&,
l~lr. Reynolds was+stricken Wed- time. {43 Senior fltreet and .Norse C wick and River Road departments.
t~esday rJ.gkt, bttt aft+an exam,n- IA~ In o+er curt action Kobett ’W{lllams°n °f 25 Pau[tts B°ulevard" + Union Beach won $15 +r Com.-

. atl0n a S , Pe er’s General, Hos- lV~ Matt Of I+aboken paid a’ lota o~ The InStil,ire, held at thaw New Ir.g +he ~a eat distanee and
"i~.~Ltal, was sent home. He,)+asRro- I +~ t. fln.~ +aa +m 3eraS. Colle$~.for W?t~en,. asde: le~ was ~gtven a cmmOtattqn prtz+

co,triced dead by Dr Lyola Aaere or ed
Ves. 108de~re~s’At2:ht yest@r. ............... s~gne~ oprovaetrann~ n goes of $5 ThePre~[dent,parkeor~

An aulopsy will be p rf m day afternoon a thormome~er {n i OzreLe~.s dr~:tng ce~t him $5 and e[btzenship through lectures onof SayrevUle won $t6 for retiring
" Core er JamLson aaLd at Perth front of the RECORD office $3 costs and hav~g 8o ILeense varous state departments ~nd or-

Ambnv General Hospital hy Dr. on Rem~n Ave hit 08 deg ee~ added $10 and ~ o~t~ "Vile ecru ganl~a ioRa, and a visit o ~ State kn second In the ~]~0/oer o~
Wtl{ia~z C, WiIlentz, CoufitY bled[- which sets "eta kin of a " House h~ Trt~toa aop.~ pre~ent
ca examin r -- $ t ~ plalnit~g officer was Adolph Cats. "

e . r~¢o~d /~r this cJt~. ~tves{o

" ++ °+ °+ ’++ Griggstown Air Spotters.NeLIson Street w+m treated at the "Officer C~nav~io also ~brottght
saloe htmpltal fr~ he~+ prostration ¯ kn a speeder Erl~eat R WilRensonTox[co[ogLca] examLnattotts o( [he I ’ ’and released,

body have beee made, and results{ Jr. ~,ho paid $7 and $3 ¢o~s,+oo+,,+ o+ +, See#e--w Defense Filmweather ma~l Is: will determlne if Mr. Reynold~lN’ew ~vlck, p.~ld $10 a~qd $3
More heat asd more humidity, drank anything to cause death eo~ta for speeding In the Lincoln
’Yhe r~eru~ry tewta}l~edt 5n "+he

sweltering 80’S overnight and a "But. don’t lndLct the hospLtal by HWF., a charge .brotv~nt by Pt[.
eantinuatton 0f’"hot--not warm--

any mcar~," Dr W[[entz said." All Roff TJon~tal+
£1941t dtreeto~ o£ the Grtgg~ study, Kenudselt ~ta~ taken the

that ,x-a+ expected of them was Cbteff Ed’xtn F, VooPhee.s issued towtt G~otmd Observer Corps, young group on hlk~, e,~m.~,but hot weather" was pred/cted by done."
the forecasters+ one ~ummons £or ~edlng ’and which wlll be eaJled i~to 24-hour and for other s~*M.

Wh~ questioned ~bat~t Mr Ray- ~ ~or Ut~a~ ~ar~lng+ "fine service J~fly 14 by Chairman Ed It appear~ that ~ae obseever:
Jlkhe hoepttaL William C. WtLLentz,

County bIedlcal ~xamlner, said Communify Bosoor July 9 ,~eeder. Clifford H. Fake of 1~ Tornqulst, attended a showing of corps w{II ~e ot~defed to du~ 0,t
H~gh ~t., South Bound Brook, pa~d the latest fiLm on air r~ld ~pottia~ the pre~Heted d~e. A ~

tka¢ St. Peter~ Hospital Is ’in no C~nmmnity t/oIunteer Fire Co. $5 and la e~t~. The parkem, bIor- teehntque~ in ~lemLn~ton tMs Force plane nmde several dm~- . .~
~ay to be blataed for ~ndln8 him
~o~e,"

~I.I ~ld .Its a~nuai bazaar AUg. rl~ .Leeper of ~ I~lro~ Ave., week ~ted "attaclm" on ~ Yo~ CKy

"In ca~ Of deat~ ~om heat ~-16, V~.¢emt CMvO, daali’m~ an- NeW I~unawick~ and Rober~ 8uber Tornqulst reposed ~t Kar+tm~ ifrom wrLr~ms directors, and. ~t,~ :
extlaustion, the body Is In normal ,~aunced to<~y, of Matawan, each paid "$1 and $2

KnudJen of No~evilie is do}ag a successful in axotdl~g radar, v,~ ,~

coad|tlon" Dr, Wfllentz explained+ The baza~¢ wUL ~e held on t~e eo~Eq, Rreat Job tn tnstrtmtt~g a group o~ ’~s h~effcetive at ow algtlld~+
"T~ere is no JndLcaflott o~ death. ,?ames E. Moody ~d 19~ EE~dy" future spotters ~t meetlng~ every Without ~ gwund oh.serves

[ ~ll~We a~um0 death ~y heat exhaus- ~t aoross Crom t~e ~re~o~, com- St. ,NerR ~1~ ~[d ~5 a~d ,Wednesday night [n the old sP.~ool- on band, the aLR~imle "~¢ ~zad~.ec~
-~lo~beeaL~e~.herearen0st~luspletewRhflreme~.’s-~lg~,$~ eo~ mt a ~ee0in8 dam,~e ho~tselnGrtggatova~ ed,~cemaldaga~tmovarlU~a-,+%IL~~ .y.. ,’" .-::.: , =~

,, ~---- , --.. .+. +~ :~ : . . .’ , + . _~m’.
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Coolers Ballard Resigns~L~P" ~ ~l IL~ SJ~on.e~l:~l .1, ; ’"
: i~ewo~1 jqilE£_lle ~l~uth ~rlJk-k. ii .. Ulpl, I]F i, renderedSuch°Wn ¯leW&gewaYcOmpMtelythatdisp°ltltheYrreeUditlwillfronMkbein

’ Hot Sellers From C. of .an ,,,.,..oo.
’ The Middlesex Coum¥ Sewage

~*~. ....... I u he ty an*,cuneed {bit w~,ek ]ff ~ i~ ar = ELFCTRIC
entertateed hi honor of her o~ A t ri

. New Uru~wick,
eat from Esat MtJlstofle, MLllstmle. I trunk sewer will be S22.250,00~ r
Bound Brook. ~nd ’Highland Perk. [instead of the $30 mUlleD plus pre-’ ¯ Auto Electrislan ¯ IgnitionJP~. cheek downtown sppl~nce ~e,ry L. Batlard. executlve Mr. and M~. Joe~ Ne’weomb vteus)y predicted.

- I OOe~rater - Starter
audsteresfans,sales of air condJUonerssecretary Of the New Bru]Iswtok entertofned Miss Nell Ka ono~tlt1[ The reason, as expldined

by]
¯ Carburetor gervice W

Here’s the results of r~les checks Chamber of Commerce. him resLgn- of Many e over h Gemge Smith. Chairman of ibe
with four major New Brunswick ed. effecUve July 3f. to Join the e weekend, t authority, was {hat the newer will

T-V REPAIRippUanee stores: ~ealcs deparlmenJL of Eib~:eq~. SU* Mrs. Edward WNekoff wa~ the begin only at Bound Brook ibstead
"We’re Soteg era~t’ everybody tare. Inc. stebsidlary of Johnson ~lnner of the etonamgn coS1 contestl of star4teg further northwest, due

wanl.s an air cond oner." reporibd ,a,d Jote~on William C Camp-’at Milts one Valley Grange. The to reiu.Sal To join t~qe sewer by,
AND H M’ ’ ’~ John~Manvl]le and oher ndus ’ O E RADIO REPAIRS

GabowBz Radio, 204 HelJsor. SL hal of 106 Braun Ave, H gh and ; dnnera of the subordinate Gp.nges tries " I iS Central Avenue
we Jtt~t ~ent a truck to get an- Park, pre~eoOy ern~teyed by Per-[ will compete Saturday June 8 at: Tl~e fhxishlng touches arelq)eln New Brunswick

°~/es°adof etoe~ie fano aren’t tonal Products Corp., WIII ibke!rP’m’sttheh°me°ftheP°mona[drawn up for addilteu to .ere,e l F~oo. CHarter 7-4~7
over he on on Au 1 home eeonom~ chairmen hfrs rut tracts wh *h w be awe’dadunuralally high thl year. But air po6 g. , t r ’ I , I............

send oner~? we can’ ge e tough : . Hen y Saris4r. The wtener wE] be 1o t~mnlurdth-s and todlu~triss ,
of them" i,a~;r oC;~P~e~e"~’h[~~rrled’ anti tho e she fur Si~te Gra,s. c~n e~ ~hlehl ..... h’e~d, approved the¯ ; " ’ tl~elL iS a Ei~dU" E plan The total nul~.ber now h]Consu nor saes ind ca e no pre- ,tn December ib AUantie City ’ ’
rereuee for type or make of air .ate of lng~ibnd Park H*~ Seboof. I ....... ". _s, .Town ~ Countr¢
eondlltenera, the surveys show. attended the Arts and Sciences ex- mrs. rreu :’mllUers enter~aln~ Some addglona] pre.s~nre may be ! t
But peoFle wantlobecoof, andan teraston of BulEerS Univers y at Mr’andMrs-AIAPbtde°n°fN°r~h’broug ht to hear on ibe thre(’t LAND.~APE CO.
air cuodBlo,er is a pc~Jtive .sofu- Newark a d raduated But ers Bergen area *be weekend , wh eh have hedged on he con-

S S
r

" Israel -- Soutlt River Woudhridge Rustic Ferlces|ted to the ~.’urrentJy lmporlance Unive~lty LawSehool wRhL’onors.! M . and Mrs, L. Grogen are an- ’al]d E, i. duPoJli Co.’in par[in. .problem¯ Post & Rail Fences
TOps Appliance Store. ItS AlhanyI Mr. Bal]ard has been with 4he terialnlng Mrs. Grol~n’s .mother, i It com~l In the furln of a re-

end Erected *
St.. reported that sales of air con- Chamber since h~:reh, 1951, cam-: Mrs. W~ ]ter Brlggs at Phqadelphta. ! ques from fir. Daniel Bergsma.
dXt]oners and fells are gOillg *’vury lag to the p~,;ition from Hartford, I Joseph ~l~d T41ornas Rogue are stale eommJssibuer of health. It{.
Well." Conn.. where he was a~.sistent man- yislttnR their gl"andparen~. Mr. asked for a list of p]unicipalitivs

"Sales are geuerally higher Ibis ~ger of lhe Hartford Betler BusJ-=and .M~. Thoma~s DeBla~ of Ha~ which have not yet approved Hie
year than last. And bushx¢~.~ this hess Bur,.*au. l elton, Pa, : t’vter syslenL
week is. of course, at a summer * " * * EAST MILLSTONS, N, J,......... Dr. Berssma sai d he will insisthl£h’ i

- -~ i the non-partlc pat ng municipal- ’ EA 8-2SI0 EA 8-2739
wholesale ~Jolkldk.s t)f air {’{)lt- *ties and industries improve their
dlllom.rs at’*, dwindling. ’ MECHANICAL REPAIRS mY~v ..... - ...................... : .......

Sales at De,"~ ~’{, "c. 7 il Motors Rebuilt ¯ Brake Work I ~ ~k~lC
George St.. ibis week n’,’crscd *be ~ ~O~j~CH,relld p~hihbed ;,l i,,ht,r ~,(,,.,i,.I * MO*OT’ Exchanged *Complete We’lllm rove_our_ar’s__SrOS_t_onD YC Din|[

"*Falls are ’cllill~ hI’H[’l *ban ah"

Fr°r?t End W°rb e’Exp°rt Car" ~’~

~ :~’~’1 l#~ ’*

£’onditiont’r~." ibe in;llla~r {uld bureibr Wore ¯ Expert Service
end Repair On All Make Cars. ~

ComplP|’B SErvice
" " from A to ZGUlF ACCESSORIES, GAS, OIL, .~

pared to air cnedilibl:ers an the I TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES $3COEA ESSO SERVICE means keeping youl car ir tip top shap(~

t0m,.,n’~t,y hi,,, u~,,,,e,., f ......,- HAM Trim SERVICE
.,. The Best Mechanics and the Finest EquTpment... Prices are

ng devises doing the hPal wave. I IL--v~ ¯ CENTER RIsht.
TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

to hay ~*r co,ofi*io.~,~ he ~ ..... 5:16 Homilies St. CH. 7-9:1:18 New Brunswick SICORA ESSO SERVICEIlnued. "Fan~ ;lip (’ht, Hpel-, afld
Ihey "erve *be purpose for mnsl -- LINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE,, NEW BRUNSWICK
people" .......... Phone CHarter ;’-o.467 24 Hour Wrecking Service

BIll snh*s al ,I .I’S. * ’],lr(, (’D., D~)
Continu[-d I)l} p[[~{. ~ = ;.’-- "~-- -- ~ ................¯ LAIRD

RP!inble Lock ~ Gun
I Shop o Fertilizer, Lime, Farm end

""-’~.L_~c~.~.4., 0 rmis St. Poultry Supplies

~ veva Brunswick Ph.net Jr. GordE,~ TractorsLOCKS
Repaired and Equipment
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". m .t&n kik a Lake l’KiNer Lmlaefl co M. l AidM ,, ,--,..,,../, ., ..v..,w ̄  .., v ’ ’ Plans Revealed- ... - -. - --. ,, .,, IMada,ka Thida
pressed the opinion this week that Plans for thhs mutual mlstanee
the murdered man whose body was bobeeen Eew Jertey and 14 ods~"

.m,,aead south, &nd J~t as you found two weeks ago on the shoot- states atretehing from Maike OD.
to leave East Brttnswlsk, you ’~ ing range at the end of School- the EMt Coast to Cal/lorsta ~m~
paros one of East nrurmwick’s larg- house La., w=m the vinfm of local Oregon on the eWst COaSt were
est thdustrte8 the Herbert Sand Co. criminals, revealed yestorday by State Ctv~

Although hte delmrtment ~ not Dofense Detecter Leonard Dre~
In fact, people who use the turn- working on the esse, Chinf Mas- fu~.

the ride over land which used to He Said multEaterul comp~
~part of the sand company’s tract,

lsnka said he believed his opinion
eoinbides with that of State Po]ine among the states bah beer up-

When the b~g road was cut through, who are ikvesllgallng the kill/rig, proved already by Coogoe~ arid
engineers were confronted with the Explaining the reason for his that copte~ of the lndlsidua] thtol~
problem of filUng or bridging theory the Chief said: state compacts already have been
lake created by the company. Tbi "the body wee so well hidden, died or are In the process of being

in an area which could have been died with the Secretary of State:
Jt~st like the road, the huge known ouly by someone who had "Specidc agoeemenls epenthg

¯ ikdu.stry roils on too. Harold Herb- been there many timea before, out In delsil the aid that can be
err, president of the cor~pany, said L~at d inca] person m~st be Bus- expected are being formdiatod M
It will be more than 20 years be- pected." supplements," Dreyfuss pothtod
tore the company will have to **By local," the chief added, "I out. "We already have concluded
move to another area to mine sand, mean people in communities bor- such detailed agreements w~
even though 150 tons of sand are daring on East Brunswick who New.York. Delaware, ConnecUeut
pulled out of the ground per hour had visited the shooting range at and Massachusetts
at 1op production, the end of Sehnofhouse La., where "Naturally, the nature and ex-

the body w~ found." tent ot snch civil defense mubeal
The Chief re~usoned further that aid will vary. With netgbborikgDID you ever know that sand

can’t be mined fthe modern way, a person having committed the States the mutuul asslsthnee wRl
tnywayl without a lake? On the p stearin imnuedlathly above the borrel-libe .the auort*r chine, had a dead man on his be more extensive than with the

said, "we had to toeale a sandy

bends. "A crime makes a 1)arson more distant states."It*s U’ue, according to Harold

body, but would have to find a

Herbert "When my brothers and w the vibrttor wh ch sorts gravel. SctOW to the loft is the sm panicky. Therefore, the killer Under the mbiUlateral earn
I decided to start a sand pit," he viprathr. The cram. ~bertly shown) loads hoppers with sand and stone would have had little time to th- the fotlowing ethths m’e ~

to ffit trucks, vestigate places to dispose of the with New Jereey to provide mu-
area UL course and then build a tobi aid in the event of enemy

4[ lake, place in a hurry which he knew attack: New Hampshire, Ma=mt-
we]] and wblch was quite well out eimsette, Conneetlcu~ Rhode Is-

actually miked." of sight." land, New Yor~ Pennaylva~Xf/t,
Addikg the befrf that the tour- Texas, Ok]shams, Kansas Cotora-

was committed by more than ~o, New Mexico, Arizona, C4tll-
person, because "tt tekee morefornia and Oregon,
one person to dispose of the MonMt Coran~ttee. ~

j~ A crane was then used to dig a dead body of a ]75-pound man",
pit deep enough so that the pit the chief opthed that some of the t~fair. WllMed H. Allen, elate
filled with water from an under- county’s and state’s best men were eeeretery e/ agriettlthre, Will be
ground spring. The dredge which on the e~e and "if anyone can toaster. Dr. Lewis ~Veboth~
pumps sand and water to the emu- crack the ease. those boys can." Jones. president of ~e Sthte Un/.
gony’s filters was floated in the varsity, wi}] bedhe,pri.~lp~peat~
small, man-made lake, and the t ¯ , Fete Monday at Rutgers er/t Pasbiur ~4edai /or ~levot~Iderbe~ were In business. ~ ;’~

~" To End June Dairy Monthw~. be- present~ to ~rin~of~
Jt~ne D~th~y ~Moeth eetlvllle~ in Gnarraei~o, At~tto City ~llk~t~

Jersey ~vlll euth~nato with a who re~eued ~ drown/ng yout~
dredge finals on the HerberI sand b~quet kn the RutgersA~ards will be ~resented biso t@
pil lake, scooping up sand, stnnes Jnive~sity Commons at g:30 p. m. some 80 "Oldeet Prod~t~," e~d tO
and water from the bottom of the Monday. aocord~ng 1o ~ ,Wettlth. winner& in the State-wide ~ea
take and sending them through Jr., Trenton, member of the Dulry te~t.
pipes Io the top of a high refining ~machine, and finally Into hoppers"q~hich dl] trucks, :.,. ......... ,.,,.......;.., .......... .,.....,.... ...... ,....,.,.,,..,~.~

In the meantime, the big .
Which waa used Io make the lake,

~ ~j Old KIR~ Cole I’starting the whole ltffsir, slays Th@ Herbert Sand Co. Lake, At the right In the distInCe is the
ahead of the dredge, above the wall g~-thn d @aa dredge which tceovt up sand. grsvof and stone from
of dirt which separates water from the big like. The long, curved fioatthg slier s aieo umd at ¯ i~rilou$ Wll8 a merry old 8o~1]
land, and clears surface dirt from gitwaik to the dredge,

The refining system used by the played and there are Iwo Office who might have worked there be-
A InelTy old 8oul w88 he

Her4~rt Co. seen~, to the ]aymm~, a g r s fore the sand Ph located, probably FOr he found ]qi8 ]3ipe
tremendous mechanical puzzle, and The a adds to a mighty valu- complained about how much dlg-

abie--a ruffian dollar-- ndus ry g ng he had to do never dreaming

~ant*tMeuntodn°isYbe. atsomeOnly50suChfeet maehtoery&beve IheHarOldThe companyHerbott¯ *eels* president¯toeated* sl Dan-the oulbow aftermUChan bo~rdiggingor twoW°U]dof dredg-c°me

And he ~ouRd h18 bowl

!The pipe which scoops up the THS COMPANY is headed by later¯
* And he found hie fiddlers three.bottom of the lake empties into the

T ~’~e: the it was be-top al a "vibrator." The vibrator lel Herbert is v ca*president and AT P"g 0 no.did King Cole find them?Is actually a redipthdie with three Charles Herbert secretary, gun. the lake wOUld be all dried
fevers of sereenl. By Simply taking a look

The r sand ls diStributed to a bait until the lake filled up ~ "~
Jcorner of Church La. and Dun- Ing and when the dredge ran

road below, the vthrstor abake~ so
violently that It can be easily seenham’~ Corner Rd. aground sand mththg was called
from far away.

througheet Can rat New Jersey again. Now the lake never runsTbo vthrulor flIMrs sand through

,ow we.. dl.lng..nd here.he thikg .hieh e,ls. IIIIII VlLte_WMuch of it goes to Union and dry, ll’s big enough to test a motor-three sels of seree.s. Taken off the

fitto" are inrge Ston. which don. SC--orSet Co"oll"., ogh the h ..t hote,.. , best’ I1 -pAOli Ill~0 feet below the aurface of the hail to sand mining now at the ~1~1~r~vm-.... ~11~three*quirtor infh gravel ie screen.
grognd where p~sh>ea ~ to ~ Herbert Co. is cold weether~/NeOnted oR, and then three-elgfils gravel.
raised." Haro d Herbert chuckled, ~ee on the lake, but cold,Sand and water go thrOugh all
thinking of how ,c, me farm worker, lee forms ,N/hi? ~a~ tebe Inetkoe,l~nttone screens, Of eoune, A big pipe

fairies what gem through into an- ex-Army P
other vibrator, which also shakes she, dilxr, b8 up on the Ice, and

Iqu .. ¢l ..I.~ d~ King Cole/ou :~inlently. * crathe4s back through It, grind ngP,iscred oR the h,. rough ,..amaue ,be thin cshe sise ,od the =’°",0reen t, eo e .nd, .ed for In Church Fnre I n.t.be thete.omture ,oo’I
heavy concrete work, sucb 8.~ lay-
thg roads, Next. taken off by a I boinw 3,5 degrees, stnd mining Mvsids~ III !A dofeeDve oil h~rner in theleqdipment freeze= or ~sms. But ~ntorthmn~.t ’semi-finndlter as the sandpours Cellar of St. Peter~ Church. ~lwbo wOUld wa~t to use sand In l ~w JERSEy BELL TgLEPHONB COMP&~..I
through, /~ mason Sand, used for ’** ........... ’*’"’"°’*" .................................... ""’*" °

..q~-hrinkwork and masonry. The rest SomersetSt caught fire early that kind of weather anyhoW? I
of the gu~d whlOh get~ by the Monday Ofinr~oon, and was quick-
rw~on ~een is so fine R is eAll]ed ly extbigntehed by firemen

Damage w~ slight, and is eov-t~4~t f*alYd, t=ed as ~te nI ira- ered by h=urance, accord~ topll~.
¯ * * * The Bey. Joseph A. Harding, pas-

NUMegR$ and StatistJca eom- thr of the church.
p~teds~ ~ed by ike Herbert He suld the fire wa~ "not seH-4P - ¯ but that a new nil h~r~erS~ndCo. are amayJng, ind~cauve0u~" jof ho. large an ind.,fry the saodwoo,d bovo to be in the

TOOfi,fi Bureaucratspal rea)ly is. church. The biterJnr of ti~e church
Here are a few figures: was recently redecorated. "
The ,and. COmpany covers ~beut Engthe Co I alLswexed the first SpoilThe B oth?O acres of land, including the call at 7:lg p m. and was ~oined r

lake ulready dredged. A nine an at "/:2~ p. m. by Engine CO. 5, I
one-bali ton diesel ~notor finals on and -Truck I.
thetlal,~,~untpl~g~ed, watorand ~ Thin is the story Of Mr. Xwbo Mr, X, must~app~aedwaitaw your papers are a[l ~ erder. You~
stones through a big pipe hundreds : Man Uninjured Monday ~a~ diglble to Ieeeive a soldier’s Uthe~ six weeks. ’ eligibility check ihot~d trr~’e bi
of t~et long, into tons of machinery
at the rate of 2,000 gal]o0s par W~ett COP OYeftuPYlfi !~ms~onfromtheGovernme~t, 13ke Eighteenweeks]ale~]tbopbenedabout~Llweshs.

a good dtiee~ he .ported to hie again, More bureau~ate, more dip .. ~..~,,.,.41*minute[
Twenty-Ion trucks are loaded Carl Bosenberg 62. of R, D, 4, nearesl Government of~w, and an- c~epav~m, morn Governr~mt regu- Th/s ~ oneo~ asm-~swvr~ a~b~

from three hopperv in 60 eecondswas uninjure d Monday when a sweredgl gobbledygook quoting, i~tions, and more I~Por. ~t~uJacleeSeomme:nhgf~-
eveb; the boppers’ capacity is T0 ear be w~m drlvtng turned vver on in triplicate. Hl~ theck would be "l"die ~ort di thing went o~ for a ~es~eipu~doh~-Ma~dso~

dun ik six weeks,and 80 tons for sand bc*ppers, and Re, 25. year. FinaUy Mr. X died. About ̄ m~ndtltens a]/s~li~ our nai~wJ j
i~0 tons for the alone hopper. Stale Police said be was Iravel]- Twelve weeks later a letter and week afto~ his boreal the Oovere*eeo~mp,

Tba Herbert Co, has 11 truths of lag north on Rt, ZS, when b~ hit three new forms arrived indicat~ng meat, not ~mowtng of his death,
~ie own, six of which are 2~ton a slippery slpo~ /~st control ~ h~S tboerrorein Mr, X’afastappilea- wmtetoMr. Xm~lng: ~ [
tracthr-irullera, It also has sik ear and turned over tien. Aewrd~ to the bureau~ate, De~ Mr. X:

~lp~ranes, and 11 e]ecU~c motors help He was issued a summons for Government regulation stated that We are pleased to notify you that
ru~ up a bib ol El75 per mont~ for :arele~ flrlvthg. Trooper Willlam

~pa~’de~. Scventoen men are era- ~pp lnvest/~tod. ...... , ’ r ~ n , n ,
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/Six local MenGet Harvard Degrees Co. . ~ ¯ but love in alJ that time el~ef. 80 + :
MoL~’w~ received a bachelor of uow Vl~t*e takfn_g our htaL hooey- i~aria degree at Princeton in 1950 moon, Living on JtJIt &bout that--

R~n Research Center. after sthdyteg at Mercersburg Love."
at the commencement exercises at Kagdts; son of ./oh’. a,d Mrs. ACademy. He served as a gunner’a Nice? AlmOSt made Harry go

~ard University Ln Cambridge,
James KagdJs of 18 South 7in mate with the Navy during the back to bi~ "butBe~txe" ia Englt~

,, IMt Tbursday. Ave., Hightand Park. was also the last war. town,
They are Harvey F. Fireside, reciplent of a baehetor of arut The son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Iketen **to t’beWlUtam A. Ke~dJs, George ¯. degree. Hoizwarth of Edgebroak, he was EVER cop who
Huber, William W. Holzwarin, He graduated from Highland married to the former Miss EIt~a. directs trMffc up ably r.t inelr
John P, Newton and James M. Park High School and .will con- beth Compher ~ Laurence Brook corner of George and Albany --

tlnue hk ~tudtes at HarTard. June 7. while keeping pedestrains alive?
’ 1gore than 1.000 of the J,000 grad- * * * ¯ He has accepted a pssRten with Yeah, listen to the officer. He

HOLZWARTH and Huber both the tndtLstrial reteUons department wbtsUes. Not Jast whktles. He
the degree of bacheier of arts received Master of bostne~s ad- of the Kaiser ALuminum Co, in pracifca~ly toots. You can bear him
while the remaining 2,000 recetved ministration degrees. Baltimore, Md. for almost a block when traffic b

¯ * ¯ * light, and be imitates a policeIdvanoed degrees from the grad-
A BACHELOR of laws degree whistle, S’enougb to scare the day-ttate and profeulonal schools. F. ifuber of lg2 North 8th Ave., waJ awarded to Gussis, son of Mr. lights out of you if you happen toAddress were given by Harvard Highland Park. Huber is married and Mrs. Marcus Gu~L~ oi 4~ be pliotteg your eat right by btm

to Ine former Mtu Ann Dunbom
Gulldea St. as he lets go.a.to.o.t~

lind Wflltem M. Rand, prestaent of
of Metucbon. They have one dough- He Is a graduate of Rutsers Pre-

paratow School and majored in How 6o you pronounce 8uc-the HarVard Alumni ASSOCiation. A graduate of Highland Park economics at R~ers University, cluech Park. "Buthatew" (mod--fFJrea~de, the son of Mr. and Mrs. School, be majored L~ earn- from where he was graduated in ernl or "ByoO-ctew" -- (as theNorbort Ftreaibo of ~ French St.. at RtRgers University from ~49 after spendteg three years in old folks did?), For that matter,received a boebeinr of ares degree be graduated in 1950. He the Nsval Air Corps. Gussis will how do ygu spell it? --
served in the Navy Hurls8 World clerk In Newark and eventually * * * ~

lb psychology.
A gllduate of New Brunswick 7aledietorlan, Fire*ida pinna to do War 2 and is an er~ign in the plans to begin his law practice in A dellvew truck, motoring down

Naval Reserve.
Htf~ School in 1948 where he was graduate work at Harvard in the He teff this week for Balifmore New Jeraey. Somerset St. toward Esaton Ave.

Newton who lives at 4 Jersey the other morn, tLppsd a bump and
Ave., received a doctor of science a large bottle of soda made like

--~----~--------------------~----~ ....... ==============================~.. de~gr.’e.’e in electrical engineering, a V-2 rockel and cr~hed to the
Currently an a~oeiate professor pavement.

in the engLneering department at As the driver came back. hotter

FIXLER’S
+.._++ +

and masters degrees from RutgerB. clean Up Ine glass, a lBtle chUe’
He was a teaehte~ feUow and in- ~lppsoeebod, looked thouShifulL¥,
StrLlethr at HL~’vard before ~einrn- and asked, "Why did you do that,

¯ ¯ ¯ thg to Raisers la 1947. Mister?" Driver. bo~ under Ine
He ~ married to the lormer Miss collar, nearly bm~L Theu, oatmeal ¯

They have two chtldren, about the Buy who fried an eU
on the ~tvement? One was ~ted

t~qqd~ here. and the aU’eet ordered coc~’
All)an orge cream tO wash if down."

tcenttnmed from Page 1)
which mark a fence sround the AJ~ COO~ER~front of the Post Office. Beason:
BrUttant )’ellow l~bta abinmg (centtnued from Page 1)
Inward the building from the top Athany St.. reinforee the oh*-
of tho~e POSLS m~ke f~g-lighte on eondlUoner-over-~ans sates trend. "
a trueh lOOk like candte~. "We’ve been sellln8 more pert-

* ¯ * * able air condR~oner units thls
HARRY the Chlg told a strange year than ever before" they re-

stow when the gang gathered portod.the Pen+vanta teBan opie. bare tho ooney
overp~q one 131gbt this week. Fan ~es aren’t much lower than

It ~eems that Harry, trying to other year& but more people want
make an honest nickel any way be air conditioners now that this hea~

G ’~
could, came aerosol an old man wave ~ here."
and a bent old woman helping each Dealers could predict how the
other up the steh’s at New Brans- large volume of air eondtttoner
wick’s escatato~leas ~tatten. They sates was going to Infinenee the
weren’t dressed any ten welt, so wbotesate and retail .prices t~
Harry didn’t go Into the dime*for- electric fails,
coffee act. Still. someth[nE seemed M~t faR, however, that the mar-
strange about the two he thought, ket tot electric fans would eout~ue

i i Both clocking near 80 years, they
hera,tar of the high prier foe con-

looked - - In love. ~tloners,

,Jr".o_ + od thoo and honestBut one +g ,s ceO n an +Others 1,95 up ibis L~ what they told him: "Sure. conditioner seerr~ ~ he the a~wer
We’re In love+ Been that way for to the heat problem If tile mounb
more In~n 69 years. Been married lng sales volume is Indtcative.

~ey ectJ~ql aport shlrie by McGregor. Brlghr. breeze-
cool, quatiLv cotton given in new sperl~ing uhee~.w__+__,

BROOKS

-" SPECIAL PURCHASE
_.. CAROLYN SCHNURER

Bl~nbvood’s ~’-’&shableH~roy
B A+o THING

made of ~u,-dy denim or g-~-

UITS+ozo~
DRIZZLER

HOBSY JEANS ........ S.IXI BOXER
SHORTSBASQUE SHIRTS ..I.95 up

3.95
8"98

J
[

Mra~gor’+ ~I ~r~ .~m 14.98SHOP FIXLER’S ’n sun short in a tar~e coLJ~e*
THURSDAY eo~ of rotor& Absolutety

8adepro~ a~d w~ble . . .
"rlL 9 P.M. etaetbe top md f~U nylon-

acetate b~t-t~ steppor~

FIXLER’SMEN’SWEAR
B R O O K S

of New Brunswick
]43 George Street New Brunswick ~7 GEORGE STREET



T0p’Tunes -And Candy’s Comment T.o Loca ed, *~.,d Park Gid Wins I CWV Auxiliary :,. N., th., ..~., ... :R~b o. the co.e*. NJC Cm.eas~lp lumtut, Bi Iogy. Decj
I H ins ;:¯ t,.o-u~. : ~, ,,-~oE ~ ~. ~- , O re.e aids Meet i 1

2. I’m Yours. Eddic Fisher-- trade ,°me. Joe "Finge~" Ca~. a Two New Rruaswlek girls were+ w=~r. ~m,.do.s J~ p~.o pl.er. If punt at the ~L~th .~u.I Cti~.- At Rochester U. .ore thin ~ .’o~e~ ~tthodsd"
3. I’ll Walk Alome. Don CO¢- ’6earns that Joe or Lou. U you skip for Girls held this week on

[the b~ rids to Atianuc CRy ~oa-
nell--Coral, wtiL first played piano for George the New Jersey College for Worn-

MarJorie Allison. dsu~thr oflsored by the Ladies Attxfll~cy Of
4. Delicado. Percy Faith -- also°. Hal Ken-#. and at one Utae eo campus.

J
Columbia. or another, with mo~ of the big- They are Patrtcla M. Sncdiker Dr. °no Mrs. J~mes B. Allison of~ St. bebasdsn Post 406, Catho~

S. half Is MU¢~’~Rosem~try ger bands In the country, of 43 Senior St. and Norms C. 409 Grant Ave.. Highland Park. War Veterans. it was a~ou~

CIooney--Columbis. An arranger of talent, he de- Wll]J~tnson of 25 Pauths Bind. was Era~tod a bachelor of arts at the last meeting by Miss

S. Somewhere A~ong the W|y. ctded to put the band bu~the~ The thstitute sponsored by the degree th biology with h/gh dis- Abn~ ebrirlady.

tr’Nat "King" Col.--Capital. behind him. He becmne a con* New Jersey State Federation of ti~¢tlon at the University ~ go- She re~erred to the affair M ̄
ReCOrd Comment oy CANDY dt:otor-arranger and finally an ex- Wq~nen’s Clubs. is *’designed to e~sthr. Rochester. N. Y.. recently.; success. Proceeds of the ride
New relel~se; "Plaice, My Love**’ eeuttoa with Capith] records. He provide training in good citizen- .as A]]iso, v.’e~s se]eeted on the go to the group’s welfare tu~d~ .

by Tony Bennett was flopPed on did all thi~ (and marled Margaret ship." Featured were lectures on basis, of her sehoissUc standing Speaker~ at the rneet~g
the market. WhllfngJ under his legal name, organisations and a Visit to the a,d participation in studsni aeUv. Dora n ek Fel~razzolL ehldsmaa o~

Ever since Mr. TB’s appearance Lo~ Busch. His benky-tonk shad- State House th Trenton. flies, the post’s hu d ng fu,d and ~o~
She wa~ a mernoer Of Phi EeL° err CartUCri. fl~t viee-col~Mnll~d@~~t the Par°mount in New York. ow. "Fingers." ha~ become so

Kappa, national honorary seho]as~ who reported on the n~tlon~flh~ hasn’t been at the top of the popular. Lou has ~eeo forced back CiuEflOJlU Aboard Sh;p tie fraternity, convention held Jest week at Ba]tl*heap like the ~rne 11~ "Blue Vel- thto performing¯
A grodusth of HI,bland Park more¯ Md.

thereVel’ and other songs etimhod up , in Coribbeun Exercises H~gh School th 1948. Miss Allison In other busl,ess. M~
Maybe the public, has, at tsst, lProtestonts to Stort Alex E. C~asnoha Jr.,son of Mr wS] serve as a teaebt,g ~ststhnt Cath]ano wM electh oiBcer Wt~

stopped adoring the scratchy-I * ¯ and Mrs. CJasnoha of Belr~ont th biochemistry next Sept. at Penn day for the remato~er of the ye~
voiced stylists who can’t sing. but I u~lOn ~l~tfces July 6 A~e.. is take.E part tn arnphthiot~s St~to U]3Jyenlty. Sth{G College, while Mrs. Jack Georgiaal

named ehalr]ady for the iuxlUm~who get by on t~elz" poor slyIe. Union summer SeTvicos of down- traising exercises in the Carib-
P~er..Bezels early and seldom-beard ltown Protestant churches wti] he- bean aboard the attack transport. father is a memberof the bl~Id[n~ tired. She Wlti assistJo-

()p~rs. "The Pearl Fishers~’ hasIgln July 6 at the Presbyterian Rockbr[dge. He vislted baals re- hthchemSstry’dept, at Hutgers Uni- sepk Cathnese. °sorority-recorder
been made available in a set of[ varsity.Church and continue through Aus. cently. ol r~a fund. ,r
Inr~-e ]oag-playlng records by an 31. The local sailer, In service about Miss Jenny Amadlo and~ M~’~
vatflt eallad Rennaissance. The schedule is as th]]ows: a year, wtil take part in two train- pphlr~ " fo Act

Santo Sgrol seIW~d rofr~sh~o4~
The recordings, made in Parts. July 6. 13--Presbytertsn Church. ir~ amphibious as°auK°. One wti] Aes-~’uri°n$ after the me°aloE. .

’ are extremely uneven in tone qual- Juty 20, 2? -- FL~st Methodist be at Vlequea Island. off the coast ~J~/t Purchase O~ MOnEU
Jty and were prohsbly taken down Church. ~d Porto Rico and another at Ons* A congreEaUonal meeting of the
(,. a soood track st an actual per- Aug. 5. 10--LJvtogston Ave. Re- low Beach. N. C. He writ also have Preshytorisn Church wti] be held tee of the church board of irttstoe~.,
thrmsnee of the opera. At times, formed Church. Forty ~hips of the Atlantic Fleet Sunday 1O vole on obta~ing of a The worship servtoe St~nday
the churus and soloists get Jot of Aus. 17, 2g -- First Heformed and units of the Atlantic Fleet manse at a Highland Park lore- 1O a. m. will be the last in the
balance and one overtones the Cku)Th. Marines are engaged In the exer- tion church prior Io the start of P~
other, and the orchestra is cars- AUg. 31~First Baptist Churck. else°. AeRuisitlnn of the building ha~l testant unio~ aerv~¢es July ~. -
~Lantly fading, ,,

But all told. it st~l is nice to ADJUSTMENT BD. MEETS
have s disc or two of this beauS- The ~oa~d ~ Ad)ltst~lent ~vlR r

"( f~], tuoethl woriL even to a less meet M City Hall ~ Tuesday. Rthan perthet form, c:
’Abe July issue of Music News ~vss reported ’by actthg secretary

flas been pdbJishe(Llh festure~Lou Charte. S. R]~I~o. .,~..Ilk .~.~11~ ,’

AI’R-COI~DITION’ED
7uur~ b :=’:1

-- For Your Weekend Needs-
¯ McGREGOR Swim Euits ................. from 2.9S
@ McGREGOR Matching Swim Set° ...... from 10.~0

@ ARROW Light Weight Shirts ................. S.gS

¯ VAN HEUSEN Century Sbeer Shir~s ......... 3.SS
¯ VAN HEUSEN Sport Ehirts .............. from ~.SS

¯ .,, .y~a**’ona"-"Advert;seal Brunds!@ VAN HSUSEN Shirts ..................... From 2,95
(neck size, short sleeves)

: I ¯ McGREGOR Nylcord Suits . ~.SO
¯ ARROW and McGREGO~ T-Shirto ....... tram l~S

4g PATERSON ST. (90 Steps Above George) NEW BRUNSWICK ~ Reg. Prices 1,00 to 1.19 yd.



PHirm PHonetic PHighter PHeotured :: i

New York Press Tolls of E. V. Kraus" 65. Year
Campaign to Put Logic Into English Language

Blghty-two-year-efd E. V. Kraus talked SPelling reform to auy one "WHEN Mr. Kraus felt that peo-
of 5 Railroad Ph, wbo is probably wbo would listen and even in- pie were used to seeing "ph" gone
the nMlon’s m~st energetic worker forested Teddy Roosevelt. who from sPelBng he would introducein the cause of reformed or sire- tried [or a while to do sometb[ng
pllfied apolBnfi~ was the "~r" about fi. Eventually Mr. Kraus got his second sttp. ThLS would rid
last week of William Chapman his society gotog and set up a English of the "ugh" and "ough"
Whfie’a "Just About Bverythlng program,
CoJnma*’ in the New York Herald "MAN PEOPLE besides Teddy

spelllng~ for an assortment of

Tribune. Roosevelt and Bernard Bhaw have
s°unds--and a hlesshlg that would

White told of the retired mar* tried to make series In English he for any one who has to try to
teach English spelling to foreign*chant’s 65-year campaign to re- spelling. One change after en-

move, step at a time, the incon- other bas been snggeste but alp ere, The third step would be
8tstonel~ and downr(gbt serewb o[ them ran Into hostility ffrom to throw out the "th" In "choir.
ne~ of much of the Englhsb Inn, some purists and toertia from al- cblmera" and slmBar words t. Wash, rinse, drain, good cook- S. SUtnd hot Bali Mmmn Jot’on
guage, most every one else, Many of the use "k," When these changes ing appls~ Cul out bl0slom and cloth. FIll with hot sauce to with-

Said White: programs for refrained spelling others were firmly established
until loft in usa anough water to Ilel helps keep Jar clean, Stir
stem enda Cut in ehnnka Cook In one-half inch of jar top, Fun- ~r

¯ * * * have been too complex to tntl’o- Kraus would turn
~’HIS LOVELY MONTH el dues in one piece and have uaually vowels. " prevent sticking. Put through food uuce with fork to Eat out air bob-

June, when the flex is in the gar- set supporters to arguing what to "Maybe people will follow whet miB, colander or stminar. Sweeten bles. Wlpl Jar top and threads
den and the foebe in the tree, is reform Ir~tead o[ how to bring Mr. Krsus lends. Over the years to tote; ~heat to be no. wt i clean wet cloth.
~rred for eleven-yar-olds by one] about any reform Melville Dewey, some spelfing th commnn usage
thing, the final exams in apelling, i of the Dewey classification system ha~ been simplified, ’Plough’* is
"/’he minute they are over the used In libraries, carried s[mpd- now ’plow," **draf[f’ stands for
pupils should hurry down to Mr.[ fled sPelling to such a complicated "draughh" "Tbru and thruout"
E. V. ~’~rau~ In New BrLlnw ek N,J.. [ Poin[ that even hls foltowera are sometimes acceptable. "afiho"
and wish him good luck If h’e has stopped following, LS sometimes allowed and eyen
his way June. some du~’, will be "Mr Kraus bus a d fferen den "there" for ’~through" may escape
pleasanter for all those who face lle wanLs to reform English spell- the blue pencLl.
the felmmena of English ~pellin¢ [rig a step at a time¯ When peopte "Among the members of Mr.
Mr. Kraus Is the guiding spirit be- are accustomed o the first chauge Kraus’ s~ciety are some eduealors,
hind Tbe Re orlned Spa l ug ~o- abe next slap will be less difficult lawyers, clergymen, and even two
elely, Inc. to Introduce. For the grst tap, ex-mayors. In addition he has a

"He is a retired mercbant, now i Mr, Kraus emfaUeally urges every large number of th~Bnetive con-
82, In early life be had an erper- one to to~s the old Greek hEnlg- verts among Ii-year-old boys.
tense that few of us have had. over for "ph" for ’T’ out of the (~uite naturally, many of them
Coming bere from Czeehtulovakla laog~age It might look odd for a write "fonogra[, tony, and fan-
tn 1887, he ran headlong into the time to see "fys e an, fiegm F p, !tom. not because of any program

Afrod to fens f loser an’ fete- of The Reformed Spelling SocietyEngllsb language and had to learn y d ~’
it as a grown-up, Somehow he graf*’ hul they wou d oak no adder htl because that ~ the i~tered thelntricacies of "dough’ than the result being fonetically , .; ~Psote ¢ourt~J Bi0 Bee* ~ i~_.
through, bough. ~IL" "loose, logtsal and ehangthg all "f’s to
t~uee, Juice, deuce, ¯ " ;~yl~d{~ "p~." AS In, "Phlpbly- phlve only trouble with the logic Ls that. g. Put wet Bali Dome Lld on Jar d, Stand JarS of hot sauce oa meb
BscaL’* and tbe many other ldoctos Phreneh phlags phlutlerthg phree- in the final exam. the teacher with fie!~e~ or tortgs, Screw nlet~t[ in ¢~nner of hal not belling, ~t-a t

tar which covers jars Pu lad onof English spelling. Mr Kraus be- ly phrom phlphty-phlve phriendly marks the spelling wrong, band tightly enough to press seal- , . [
~n a{ ones to do something about phoreign phrigates Phrtday Pbeb- "Maybe Mr. Kraus ~hould start ing compound against ar top. Be canner, Bring raPidlY to boll i
them. BBek ill lhe ’ntoelies he runary Pbirst.’" a w~q:iely to reform teachers." sure band screws down evenly, Proe*~ pints and quarts IG man ,

Do not fores band Ira tight as it utes. Remove jurs~ let stand apart’

Wanted: The Hairs of a Whale ,oow--ufacto.’.d,..ot,on. for--am’o’ng’arsa d0ao’’b’n
preparing Lo can. Ten or twelve honra after sealing, ~emove bend and

For any whale he can gel clt~e In fact, Dr. Hausman explahled, tbe victim - a woman - could test seal hy pressing Dome to tee If it is down or s~ays dawn wh.n
enough to. ira "hair today, golle ,there are Just a few around the have come from the hand of the pre~ed. I.eav~ h~nds off.
tomorrow" with Prof. Le~n A. huge mummers mouth. Whether or accused.
Ha~sman, Rutgers University orni-

It Is because they prt~e them Dr. Hausmen also has eatablLshed
In eogrt whether a fur coat was athMoEtst and famed hair reseat-

highly for their searelly, or beeaueegenuine $7,500 mink or a $7200abet.
For the worthy doctor is seek- not even a whale fakes having tt~ dyed imttaitoll, He has worked

ing specimens of whales’ hairs for hair pulled, the mammoth creatnre with archeologists who found
his hair eoBeetton which, he stated won’t peacefully float around while [ndisn robes in Arizona caves. Ey
On a recent network radio broad- the tweezer is applied -- e.~sum- deterndnthg for the archeologists
east, his collection is "fresh oul of," tog It would be possible to get whether the hairs in the roht~

One Of the reasons that whales’ Hose enough to apply one. were those of bison or sheep he
hairs are scarce, apart from the Compared Hair of Mummy enabled them to date their manu-
danger of getting too close to the Dr. Ilausman’s long staJlding pro- lecture, as sheep were knL*wII TO ~ ~l[t
dll~p~ea monster, is that the occupation with fnllLcle~ ef nil have heenl ilttru~uee d by the Span- f.giant mammals have very little of varieties began when he was as- lab at a certain dale,

Pobijcthe stoff on~-- !----them - even

the 100 signed tO comparemleroscoplcnl{y Hair Admissabis Legally

~p ~Bf~

ton variety of whale, the profes- has nwn hair with that of a 5.~0 Dr I{ausman" points out Ihat.
nor said, year-old Egyptian mummy as the while hair ia not as tndtviduaLas

¯ u?)Jeetof his Corne[I doctoral fthgerprlnL~, it L~ often admtssable
thesis, legally, for its miero.;eopts charae-

$Tnce then, his reputation as a terlstlcs very sharply from animal~rwce bair researcher, hat involved him and defthfiely between human
in LSW courts as an expert wit- types.Honors Resident ... th,.., th*b ,b fheve,d,,f pc.,.., ,,

Highl
literally hangs by a hair. In ooe pointed out that girts with dyedOf and Park  gdis west,,, murd*, :a.. or. t.,se,can’t fool the era,henS
HausmandidnotBndthekilisr, doctor. Histrus~miscroscope

SUITS

A Highland Park resident was but saved an innocent mao from can tell, not only what tnelr
electrocution by proving none of original hair color was..~ot howone of tWO persons presented with the hairs found in the rOOm of many times it was dyed.. diamond lapel emblems by the

Public Service t~mpanies lur 50
yeal~ of service with Public Sere-

By Gand pred~ee~or companies. Ticklers co,.~e Is T. WILSon Van Middles-
worth, trensurer. Public gervlee Haspel "Prado" Cotton
Risetrlc and Gas Cnm~any and Cord Suits .......... 23,5g

¯ alubstdia~ trensportolion compa-
IHeS, and a member of the Board
of Directors of these eombeniee. Hasl~l "Sir prime"
Mr. Van MIdd]eswnrth lives at 264 Rayon Cord gui..~- 27.59
(]rant Ave. in IDgh[and Park,

Mr, Vat] Mtddlesworth slarted
in the utiBty business In 19~ as a ~Kthgsridge,~ Dacron.
M, enographer for the Es,~ex and Nylon Acetate Cords 34.7g

Hudson Ga~ Company fodowhlg
~lff~ graduatio, frnm New Brunn- Rayon Shantung Suits 37.50
with High School and Coleman
National Business College He
quentty he held t~e p~t of scare- "~urmil" Rtyon Suits 39,$0

taw to the treasurer, atoek Irons-
/er clerk and eashtor, la 1914 ha "Kthgsridge" All WOrsted
was appointed a~slstanl treauu~r Tropical Suits ....... 4Y.00
and, four years laler treasurer. He
was named to the board of dir~’-
tor~ of the elerlrts an(I g=~s COm. -Coronado" Worsted and
in 1941. and of I’ubllc Service (’or- Mohair Sui~ ........ 55.00
puny and traJlsporlation enmpanles
~0oratton of New Jersey ghPee
years aster.

President George H. Biske of
the companies mado the presenta-
Uon. Btmgarty honored was Bd-
¯ atal~ V. Bollenbach. ehtof clerk
enEine:ertng depar tmeat. Public
~erv[ce Transportation companlea.

"~e ~lr~ N~e~ pr~e ~a~ award- /mL~._._’. y 338 GEORGE STREET
ee~ ~M. qi,A,q~e’O’~ NEW BRUNSWICK

"~he ~resklent of rite U. S. is
~ddremed ,s~ Mr, ,Prealdent. when

: , spoken to. "My foot’s okay, but my dmtt sllorID,’S klilln° rag,,,
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¯ ~-~"~’"e l .... -- -- , ,._ s ISucces. at Van Dyke

i
families at the Van Dyke Ave,

- Not Momentary I lOW’Cost housing project i, work-
--o ing out wet~, according to Mrs,Mood Shows Froth A,IS.Foye, author Of, pap#r

¯ ,2 I / dealing with th~ project.
T t~ outset O~ Job’s sufferln~ Mrs. Foye told Urban League

~/ .A hb wL~e appears, Many wtoe= officials that I~ per cent of the
have been a support to thaJr huB- tenants she interviewed had

’ hands In tim~ o! need. but such ’~nothing but praise" for ~he
Was not the ease with JoB’s wife. inteqrated arrangement of ten-

Appacetttty wltho~t, ~r~ vttot ants¯

~ "~ ~~ ’8Jdl her’D" ’b@ ’v’JrtualtY ~un|ed

The project .... ed the "Wil.
dab wltb his own .FaJlh, saying to iiam L. Schwartz Homes’ in boll-

GOd? What’s the use ot*)’otLr faith Brunswick Housing Authority.
when you’re covered from bead to win oe dedicated Sept, 6~

¯ i foot with boils? You’d better "
eul"Se God and die,"

Wbat a womarH A man covered
with bolls could be pardoned for
being IrtH~ble, but Job surely w~

i ,I W/t
....,.,u.,..,.,.,.._.
his patience, Ind tailing bar lhat

-- I .---- 8he wal speBklnE like J fooh
"Th~.z ~k~h a= e~e oI t~e tool

, ]But In the rest or’ his reply wis-

memorable words he said: "Whl~?
Shall we receive Eoed st the hand
ot God, and ~l~II we not z~-’elve

~l~nsor ~ Le..’er Brothers ~o. ~.O¢~~a I~ "in ell thro did not Job Idn with his ]By /he morll:h ~zl ,your ow~
............... ~ TO ~’~.. ~ps." home or/~, the houz in o¢1Loco| CWV, Auxiliary ’X’~ere were tirol when Sob’s
To Celebrate Cemmuoio. "Pood~, Rut. aiR,me!* faith and patient eoduran~e were sewing ~-oom.

.el =o slron~, w~e~ h~. ~e~ $1NGEE K:WlNG CENTI~
Tile National C=H’l~l’ate Catholic ~med |~’eater than he could b~r, ¯

War Veleraz~ Cml~l~ll~l~l~ wIH ~’ I .............................. a~ wh~l he (eli U Jef, t~ ~=S to I 3E~l GEORGE STREET
celvbr~t~d Suuda) b HI, Sehest-; ~".eel on the Cl~s. as If (~d had New Brunswick
Earl PUSL 405, Ct%"~’¯. ru~¢’tbel" with totsaken him. One might ~11 such
I1~ hldies a~xlttar.~. I a mood a ~Ot ~m~t’~r~| ~mcUo~ to I CHarter 7.0E20

J,,,~’ph DeA.ee’,,, .’helrman of ’Watch It Boys!’ Jr~len~e lingering. ~he ogtm’y of O~n ThUrs, ~til 9 p. m...
thE, twcnl, aut,otti:c(’(I m~ln~ec~ ~ESU8 WAI Zl’~re E~ ~4~ol|J~ S i
wilt celel~ral~ !* a. lu mus~ and re- prayer t~an an expr~on Of tack .,

J~’(’~:ivc’ c(nznazuldon at .~l. ~dalT Of faith. Did /~e ~DI Ilay to the
MIluul "qJ~’~irt fZhUl’ch, r~ ~rt,nkfa~l )e~itent t~lef, "~ay ahmlt thou
Pl th" .~pinni,g WJice[ re~laureut. ~ with me In ParadiSe?" ¯ A
;cnr~c~ ~d,, ~li I I<~I](IW, ~t iS not the mood at tbe raG-
The I~,~ ~’,,,tf~l’~ (~1 t~e OIl~,- meat. but tbe attitude of mtnd and ~

NEW BRUNSWICK
heart--and wlll~tbal Is Ibe el;- ¯ AIR-CONDITIONED ~

IzatlUill, ties’ p:,~tL~ ~ehu(i[~ledrou.,.. J.’)tF°r~uydamTInt’~day~t.~" sence of faith. ~nd of tz~zst*ot GO~. O --¯
Fnli× L’UlZlUrL’. u,lunnanth’~, ~’tH Tb~ Bi~ te~t..e~ ~onliStentW

~ ~O~*tS FyldGy
prq,~i-h, that the Eocd and upright are se-

........ ,,, , c~re Jn God’s keeping, no matter ¯ Dale ~1~ Anne
I ~b~l may betaB them, bat It does ~ ROBERT$ON~FRANCIS

;!N~O (~ SONS not teaeh thai they are Immune ,~ I I

from trouble. Tbe prophets held ¯ in

G,oo.ho.,. tbolr ,o,th,nd .ore,~ue to ~.i~
: "LydiB,,il v :.... miSsion throuI h deep pe.ecution a __..eeI

DESIGNS p But when Paul h~d listed all the i ~ --Plu~--
. . _ troubles thai could befall man.

¯ Potted Plants and all the forces that ¢o.td war ¯ *~i~ St(=llion" ¯
¯ Corsages against bim. his c~41e]us|on was ¯
eCut Flowers For their ~othJng Could separate him with

AH Occasions flY. the love of God¯ That IS the BEN JOHNSON ¯
New Tealamerzt version o( I~a ¯

Phone Kilmer 5-4234 .cook ot a~b. )olooooow¯¯¯e, 

Fra~klln Twn, New Brunswick
(’IlUl ~nH’h’Z hJ ~ ,~ L F-(?¢u~l~’d

Etell & [)holm (]llllel ’~ [~’llh’(I
~0~" Ol(lJ ~ PhoJJ(’ I~l’lilcetmi 1~22-~t02

--FLORIST-- WEEK BEG. MEN., JUNE =10
~s re., s~reet Eves. 8:30 Mats. Wed. & Sot, 2:=10

Bouth River EO ~-0~7 HERBERT KENWITH presents fin person)

JACKIE COOPER [

I Lou,s" S. Rezem i ........~.~w~,~r~.~m,~,~,...~r.~,,,.~.,,L.~.~T~.~t .. i.,~,~,,,~r,~,.d,h,,. ¯. :
] Funi0ro| DIr c~ore l /v l~’~’~-~’}~ ~ VYiT JIy,HO ~/~R, " ’ T~ PrJ(’e~ nlnx In(’l.~ g1.20: gl,~0; .

~~] TIMES MAE WEST

i lohn E. Gleason ,: ’ ’
’ t.Av SPOT I

’" ~’~’~ ~ P,D,~.~ "’ I! ,:;6L::,.g,o,O,,,,,|
T "~"~ L=~.L ___

Every Soturdoy Night ~
I

MATTHEW A, . ’ i

,,,.
FUN£RAL DIRECTOR ’ 4::’, ~%~

J~ ,,, %,..,,;2:[,i,I .
.~:: :,:",, .t: ,-. BLUE ROSE ORCHESTRA ]

FUNERAL HOME ~’--’"/1 ~ ] ~ ~ ~ , ? ~ %) Dancng From 9 P. M. to =1 A, M. i

Mal. Street Spots¯of,, 11\
T;-







¯ .. . .

.Dsbll~ WHO’ll ZOO--ON THE HIGHWAY



Due II 16Mrse
1:1 ~,.e sooth. 8~y ~r~ rake gdmU-dB~’a., bu~m.~ aleut:
~i lOth ItedtSOIla.I ap1~N~ce On ~te]d Matthew,, ~rdthg
the eampu~ under the blton o/ ~; E,d, Ryan, eecretaW-treuurer;

for Talk on Haman Rights .iloodn~tbo ~o.goO,o~ conOooo. .,.am N.. **.
tn the March 5 concert and Ertcb Lyons, Roy Peterson. John Evans,

I An extra concert will be added Lelnsdoff wLll again conduct the trustees.
Lo this ~ea~on’s series at the State Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra Robert Murray, Murphy O’Shea,Mrs. Franklin l)eJano Roosevelt Cong. Jacob K. davits of New University, Ll has bee], announcedin a concert with the University La~,one, Ed Syan, and Lyom weceby Dr. Hn*~ard D. McK[nne)’. chair- Choir on March 24.tops the tt6t of teternationally Ynrk. a member ot the House man of the Hutgers Music Depart- elected to the executive board.known peruonages who will speak Foreign Affairs Committee. Aug. m~nt. Six eoncerl: wilI be pre- Arthur Rnbinstela wLl] be tea-

here this summer under the aus- 6 on "American Foreign PolLey." ~ented durin;~ the 19~2-53 season, tured artist a~ the concluding con-
cert April 17, Tlekete for the~ of Hutgerh’ summer ,ession. COL. DOSTERT ~ director of the 3?th annual Ruthers Concert series may be puc’~!a~d on theMrs. Roosevelt will give the

the Institute of "Languages and Series.third tea eerJe, of public lectures Linguistics or Georgetown Hnl- Dr. McKteney attributed the te- basis of either five or sik per- FUR STORAGE
and forums to be be[d in NJC’s

Yersity, He has sewed as an In- crease in the number of eOliCerts formance.s, Information may beVoorbees Chapel. terpreter for Gen. SLsenhower. di- to numerous requests from and- obtained at the Hutgers Music CompleteDr. Houston Petereon. Rutgers rector of tbe SIJTUJlterleOtP5 tater p- jelices.
¯ ttousP on College Ave uephilosophy prof~sor and Protection

$ I

retatlon Dtvialon of the United Initiating the series on Oct. 16, ¯ MOTHSknown television and radio Nations. and language division will be the Danish State Symphonysonality, will he moderator
chief at the Nuremberg war crimes C~obos~ra. viatUng ~Lbo Rntgers ¯ FiREthe forums, which will start at~ = te~a~. °amp.. te th0 ttesl woo~ of ~. Metal Workers

¯ TH EFTThe wife of the late Preside~ The ~ttr~serte~ls’~ope’~.t~t~e" first American tour. The orchestraw[]l be conducted by Erik Tuxen. Elect Officers c,r,WUl speak on "The International public without charge.
Covenant on Human Rights" at Stevens said the talks and re- It i~ appearing under the royal Kilmer 5-19436
~.session Wednesday, Jtdy 16. rums"wJ]l comptement In a public patroaageofDenmark’sHlngFred- New Srunswiek Local 20 of the

~t~,%~t * ,~

. FDI~ is cheJrmsn of the UN wey the work and study ot New erick |X, Sheet Metal Workers reeentl’~ K.t" ~.K/~[auq~ FURS, IN~’,
Commission on Human Rlgb[s. Jersey’~ teachers who will be par- The concert of Dec. 12 will mark elected new officers. They are:

¯ ~ * . tlclpants in our new workshop ttl the first Rutgers appearance of Stephen Dobranskl. president; 3~i Otorge Sk. Now Bruntwlck
OTHER SPEAKERS announced World-mthdedne~s." George London, bas~-borltone at ~obert Labene. vice pre~dent:

the Metropoillan Opera. On dan.
by Charles H. Stevens. director of
the summer session, will be:

Col. eLan E. Dostert. Wedne~ ,
day. July 2. on "Languase [n Our

"°*’° REPEAT SALEDr. Earl J. HcGrath. U S, com-
missioner of education Ju y 8. on
"Edncatton: Foundation Of Word
Peac~,

Watson Davis. director of Scio

"cienUstsdiscUSsioneneeP’rohtems Service, will after
of ,el. J,l* O on S*le.e." h O"i’ te,k. t. Su ’*,ntu*e a p .e sets, Thursday at 9:30 a .-m.- for Sun - Swim - Play

Benjamin A. Cohen. assistant i
Secretary Genera[ of the Un edoo.. o.

MISSESWork for Peace."
ArchibeId S. Alexander. former

~,dersecretar~ of the Army. and

FAMOUS MAKE

, BATHING SUITS

= Nationally.Advertised
at s4.95 to 7.95 ! .88
COTTON ONE.PIECE SUITS . . . 2Jane l~oman will be zmoug

the headlthen In the Item ship.
COTTON TWO-PIECE SUITS...ter of "The Richard HodEe~’~ I ForSlo~"e. Ed su,l,.n’s cus-Tv i

~£o~t of the Town" Suaday COTTON DRESSMAKER SUITS, . .
June 1~, ,th a,nivellmr, ot ~"

~.50the ~rJes. -- EVERY SUIT BRAND ’NEW[8poemor Is Lth~oL~ Me~c~
~=len. NO SECONDS--NO IRREGULARS[

i’STRICTLY FRESH We do it agoin! We sold out so quickly that we hod to bring in
more and more new bathing suits in styles never seen before at

O Omaha doctors advise me-,TW°~ to ....tet, be~ ~ this price. Be here early Thursday!
avoid crashthg through wlnd-
IhJelds. Girls wk]] welcome the

fen el a was to keep front-SeM Imagine getting this top maker’s fabulous-fitting, expertly-mode, beQutifu[ly styled
~meo~ in check.

suits for a ridiculous $2.88.--ond even before your first dip! Naturally, we had to snipp ¯ ¯ ¯
^ Ch,e~so man w~ s~-est~t every tell-tale label for this sole. But if you don’t recognize these nationally famous suits

for Ailing up holes in = badly at first glance, we’ll miss our guess. Every suit is o perfect, never-been-tried-on suit. You’rebatte~ street, Gee, judge, I~
was only tryths to cure hi= ¢=r’g getting all the maker’s finest workmanship and fabrics. We’ve classic styles, feminine

~prl~" few,r. ¯ ¯ styl~=s, strapless sty]es. Most hove removab]e strops. Sizes 3Z to 40, 12 to 18. Break our
’ It’s the season for fant~t]¢ doors down at 9:30. All sales final
Id~les, with fishermen and poll.

I
ENTIRE STORE

I-
STORE STOREUeian~ running neck and r~ck.

¯ ¯ m
l~emter Antoine Ptn~y appears

to be getting France out of the AIR A~R
"Red" in two different but not un-

"~r~ted ws=., , * CONDITIONED ! CONOITIONED !
A ~ol]~vood exemdlve predtete

that movies soon will be televised
. ~to prlvste homes right h~m the i

movie ~tudios, NO doubt theT’R
be ftaturing "Iatldll Comlm

lk~ GEORGE AND At.BANY STREETS... TH’E BUSI’EST CORNER IN NEW BRUNSWICK

f



...BUSINESS DIRECTORY.., 
, AUTO IGNITION R E D E G A S

, PET SHOP -k UPHOLSTERING

BILL’S ~ ~ SOMERSET HOME GAS SERVICEGENERATOR / - llll tJl Fo, 0., =a=
PUPP:ES

.RV,CE | III Ban. Watlfrhester,,,, New Str.., "JIInl 1| Cr.0.
New Brunswkk Dl~p Freer Refrigerators

¯ Rlbuilt Starters lUl ill Brooders Home Heating I Choose | Pup - - - At Your Price~

I
¯ Rebuilt Generators EN HAMILTON STREET Tropi¢ll Fish and Birds

Coil CHarter 7-9670 New Brunswick New Jersey ¯ Fresh Frozen HorSemeat ¯

P~Tcia~ CH. 7-8678 .J S R S E Y ItJl~L1 New Ct;sto~l Made Forints;re
Work Called For and DII voted __ 307 George St, NeW Brunswick --ReupholsteHng- . ~.

"k BUILDING Tek CH 7-14SS URERTY UPHOLSTERING CO,
MATERIALS C O M I N G ,l~ Chur=h St N~w Sru.wickAutomotive ,~ ~o. b*[o. ,.~ ....POULTRYMARKET

/rr~ / Generators
SEE
US FRANKLIN POULTRY G

~rburstors FIRST! TONIGHT, 8:30, p]~. "Guest [n PRODUCE Mkt, ~ * VARtETY S~Gt~E

B~I:SnY ~Jl~ ]:~GILqe" ~A; 4:~’~1:" P’ ’21 S°lYlerset Street

ii ~I
m,, ~leet Meh~l Woe’Errs U~llon~ New Brunswick Toilet ~OOdS

Notlonle]eoUon, Red ~,Ie~’s H~], Ml]l~ow~; ¯ Whole and Cut-Ua
>~NEW BRUNSWICK 8 p. m,, County CIO Counotl, rex* Poultry flibbo. - Toys

tBe Wock~rs U~IoI~ ]le~dqua~e~s,J e Killed - DressedSTORAGE BATTERY CO.
c 4 Oils,wire

CaLWN Ct~NN~ ~,~ ]lO AS~any St. ’ on Premls~
TtnHire

"~8 George St, New BrunswIcK

~

B~Ilmnl ~rial* Co. SATURDAY ....... B Orders Filled for Home Freezers H~.sler~

KI liner 5-1790 co ~em~ A.em~ , ~U a.m., ~I :~aznts ¯ Fresh Eggs ¯ Vegetables St~ti’n’r~P
~ptscopal CbulCh picnic, Da]eI

~ ~w~l~TTO~(Ir"t]ngC~lr~.;. ?.~0~ ~arnls, Frank]ill *1~wp; all day, --Free Delivery--

¯ # APPLIANCES Visitation Day, Girls’ Friendly Call CH 9~S24

FRANK’S Building Supply House, Zsiand Heights; 8:30. "Guest

Jnek’s Appliance Shop co.,are ¢.-m~ Jn the House." YMCA, ~r PUMPS
. . to. A~ u.

R~rltan Township CH ~-47§9 ~u~ch

~

WEDNESDAY, ~ p.m., VWCA New Is~ens~te~ OR~r~¢ p4)~
21 Meeker Street CO-ed picnic, Johnson Park. FRANK’S Building Supply(o~ woo~.~ ~vz,u~) Master¯ THURSDAY, a]] day. Ladles COMPANY ~’k WASHINGAll Makes ~,~ I Authorized

Household
J

Parts¯ Service Paine! DS,y, YI~CA pool: elecli~ at true- I(~ A HOrizontal MACHINESAppliances for BE, Sun ....... tee UAW Local ~ ~;bellow - Welt -
Repaired be;~m, Proctor, Hardware - Pfumhlng Su~pItel 1 Jet Pump can

R I: I~ &A s% )J I% , westYoungstown Kitchen - Millwork ’ be co~verted . ~*-,,i v ,’. v ..~

6S9 Somerset Street- * FIRE EXTINGU ISHERS ~; W o: ~- :
New Srunsw ck ! 1&~1~.;I ~,~ o~ra- A ;~ -
CHa~er 7-~ra RELIABLE ~, I ~" S

~,fSXTINGUISHER .~31~I E59 H dL J~
¯ CARPENTERS, SERVICE CO. ~ ~J !, ~ SOMERSET ST. r ~ l

" BUILDERS KIImer ~.~’~ I S~JI~][~[I~ New Brunswick b ~y~[~ ~,.

¯ AUTO DEALERS s~’4~~ e ~,,. ~ CHarter 7- 2,03 R ~q~ll~ ~ E
¯ Servlc( , Wash[rig Mlohine Servi~

¯ .~.ler,lle,i ~-~.~....~ J On Location. All ~/ork I~ Easton Ave. New Bru, wick

¯ ~’ ¯ Done w h Underwr ers’ a d ’ KI ~m~r S-?2EI0~t Ha~k Insurance Requirements ~ ~ ~ I
OHillman 214 French S Icy B urswck

I ¢WIHES, L.~UOR.

% RM°Vr’er~i M in ’ ’ ’ .........~ i* LUMBER ~’ World Se,e=t,on ~"PETER ZIMMERMAN / ! I td IB ]~ I~ ~ Mortgage Loa~sl~ ’
=~21 Handy St., New Bruns Carpenter and Builder / Im ~b~ m D I~ [[~ ~

insurance
I

~

BEER
TeL KI liner 5-7117 I1 Maplewoed PL New Srunswick" Lumber - Millwork Masons’, - J~" l[.?J~ JOHN I WINEF,one cH ~’~ Ma~eri,I, - Faints ̄ .ardwar0la~l~ ] LIOUOR=. The * EXCAVATOR Sewer pipe - u1sul=tion

~ ]d,,[ LIPH~.
REALTOR

;

~~ ~l~l~ .)AR,o-Waly,* L R 3SENTHAL L,GUOB ETOBS~
Pas~mger Cars

~

LUMBER & SUPPLY CO. 94 French Street
Now On D~;p]ay

EXCBYGtlR 191 Remsen Avenue ~i Easton Ave. New Brunswick

New Brunswick CHarter 9-0949 . New Brunswick

.~. GEGd~ngCHarter 7-3535 ~RDM~ FBR~ DEL~"SR~
WILLYS~xvN~w~cxMOTORS ~r RESTAURANT CHarter 7-3848

SALES and SERVICE

/n R.;t.n A~e, H;Eh~and Parh OSCAR W. SCHILKE "k MOVING, STORAGE FRUCCVS R O X Y
CHarter ~2~23 MILLSTONE

NEW BRUNSWICK ,t~;an Restaura.tJ LIQUOR STORE, INC.NEW JERSEY
AUTO SEAT COVERS hhon, Belle Mead i43-J-2 STORAGE WAREHOUSE HomeFRUooCC/’SMe.III/ 102 French Street

CH 7-a400 Complete Dinners ~ New Brunswick~:ustom Made
ro Fit Your "A" FLOOR COVERING ~ ~ om -~s

lfl~n.~-~ LASAONA aB~ LIQUOR, BEER,AUTO .~..~__~lJJ~t, pl~ TOMATO PiES ’ r~ WINE ~ "TOPS ; * ,F R U c c I s l s, lot Atlen.oo
S . . . to Part,e~, etc,

T Local and Lon Distance Maven Corner Liberty and Nedson Streets.
. E 9 New Brunsw ok J --Delivery Serv~cf---

O Lmoleums F~redroof Warehouse o~q~N I .~ ¯ ~ t, Io P ,~. ~A~I~
R PackinE " Crstlng - Shipping ~t’W~Y’; ~ ~ P~ to ~o ~. M.! KI Imer S’6~9
S~ ATLAS ~I’TO DAVID KATE

E,t "80o c~s~ ~.,,=~
CO1~1~ Agents for ~ CRaig.S K~M~NI~K, Vice ~’t~t~t.

S Albany St. ¯ KI ~’ SONS, INC. Allied Van Lines, InT. ~- SCRAP MATERIALS ~Ms..o.~.~x. s,~..~.,.
!S Drift St. New Brunswick ~ - ......... I~229 French St. CH 7-5100 38 Church St. New Brunswlch ~ . ~/172 Somerset SL Pllinfield I’l~ 1rAK~ ~ GCH,~, 7-=~ =~ "k PAINTS--HARDWARE ~ ~ . ..... ~ I~

PAINT AND NIW I~ruD~lll~"~¯ WaB .~ .,., GARDEN NAB DeARs YARDAGE
LINOLEUM

r=, ,.. I~E~FIIt [I SHOP
N R ug"C arpets ~!~"~I~ Latest Prlnts ~..dd~’ ¯.r, Wal,beper ~ ..(~ .et=,. ~L" Y 9 N edson S~O Formica 1 ¯ M’bU¢ MEFT~ J NeW UTUflSwI¢ICROB O ,R coo ,NG E,.h Tog, I%Y,C _II ff (

to Voul ¯ ~ettlmna t. I The Best In
GaaEifHgerator=Range| o. WaterHeating.eatersUo,ts l,i ;lk-’7 .L.BT Q " --" IIBA\ V.--’,

MODELGAS =..o.~o~oo.,~0,.o, "-,-=’~Jv_ .A,NTSI * "~ "=" " "" "-- ~ I ~"~-~,_o.. _,o,wo,
ll LBALES AND SERVICE, INC. Fa~to~ ~raJ=ed Medmm~s -- ry RaN & METAL CO. ~nd ¢;’b~l~

Highway 31, At Woc~s Tavtrn 1~ Slndford St, New Brunswick Sit ~oknerset St. New Brunswick ~ Jumslm .~vl~ ~ IIIm~w~l~ KI liner " .,J
. EF.I.LE MRAD 3~ CHarter ~ Prime; CH 7414~ I . ¯ ~m~ ~ - . ~. ....L --.

¯ . .
_ I .
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 utgers Man S.ys r=ks abet pl ’ ....I. ,-t.,.,~, MUST BE HOT[
B/I ~ ONE OF’ the two committees

which hi now meeSng with the Hot? .l~|ust be when a ear thedJ

Valuable U. S. Allies r B D .,.o. istbe Hailo.dl Age ay. te. cloth[b,
QI$ 0 e rawn ommi~.. ,l .., .th .aa,.. ¯ oar pa.. the oo~o~ of c.

Tbevatoeof [beT.rk,~ slim, eoniln.ed BXLI it dF d ~:~.U ::dthe "nd or’ ~y*’" "re ~nd ~’~" S~ y’Sal,aifo. A~y The ~,y .be~, p m =d de0~d
in the de[ease of democracy ~ Negis feels [baL his naUve land r~ e ~.~r~ other deals with local groups, as It Just was too hot It dropped Its
ben given a demonstra~te]l at Lbe NeidhboPhond House
~utger~ University. ~ payLng its tribute to the United

moftter right Into ~e steeeL
Nallo~s by actively fighting Corn- Two committees of the Udlted Carl ¢. Anderson, ehaiil~Ta’~"~of
muntem In Korea.Mihayil Negts, 24-yelr-O]d bus[- Fund wlU continue to meet with the drive for the second sueee~ive

hess admldlstrdlton graduate from * * * " rep~seofatLves of local arid aa- year, Bald Lhe total goal will he
Turkay~ has shown his appreetattoo "Turks will never accept .ny ttenal welfare organLzallon, to decided and approved duly 29.

FUR STORAGEand loyalty to the United States violation of beach., end I am determine how much money each There is about a month left for
by organizing a suceesfuJ blood sure that Turk~’."~ ¯will respond will need for the coraing ye~’. 50 meetings by the two committees Complete
¢teive on the State Unlven4ity cam- similarly to any such sltuation Sudgehi will be d,:aw..t up, add the ed[b the variouJ agencies. ProtecBon .rib, d(Ii)us and by deciding to follow anywhere in the world," he said. total will constitute the United ¯ MOTHS

i
career In the U. S. State Depart- "The Kor.-an war is probably Fund drive goal for next fall.
meat., more popular in Turkey than it The United Fund is the plan At~nd$ VettI MaRling ¯ FlEEFrom the moment Mike arrived is in b~’ United States because whereby the drive is conducted
toBosLouonSepLl. 1948, ilteraUy the Ir0n curtain is just a few thi-onghout[be~’ea, and from [be Mrs. Ja=es t Vandeg~ft f~ll eTHEFT
wiLhoul a cent tn hhi pockets, he feet away -- at the borders of large pool, 25 or more ageaetes Bayard Street, New BrunswicK, ~.
~s malt one friendly, hel~pful

Bulgaria and Caucasia." receive attended the 39th annual ~isth KI liner f-TgeA "
nerican after another finial hhi * * * 0 money~ * * *

encampment of the United Spanish *opinion of this nation hi that "the Mike hopes to demonstrate his HERBERT ULMBR, ~xecuUve War Vetorau8 Ladles Aualilary at ~f~4J~ I~llI~ In~United States LS the most wonder- feeling for the United State8 by dteeeter of [be fund. said after the Monterey Hotel over the week- ~.~ ~lr~.~.- .v----t ---.
ful, friendliest land on the [bee of pursuing graduate work at Raisers meeUns with the fh-~t four or five end. Mrs. YgndegrL~t ts the presl- IIthe earth." in PoflUeai science to acquaint agencies which submitted budgets, dent of the W. Elwood Holland 305 ~orge Sh, New Sr~nIw,sh

But young Nests w~sn’L content hteiself with the field ol inter- It appears their budgete wUl be the Auxiltery, New Brunswick.
to let the good wlll of Americans national teiktiona.
toward foreignere carry him "Eventually I would ILke ~o re-through his new li/e here. main Ik [be United Sthtes and

thstead’ he hts tnjecthd blmseI~ serve this e°untry in the Bald °f

LAST DAY

wholebeartodly into [be socikl and my background and educationacademic affaiss of Rutgers - a namely, State Department work.
program which culminated a year Thls country has played the mo~tago In his election to the Student important rote tn my entire life,

"" ""’"""-" MONDAY, JUNE 30th
¯ * * * wtth lo repay the debt of kindnessAND AS a small downpayment

"q~n the debt of gratitude, the popu- shown me here ~ince the first

lar Turkhih student was the prime moment of my arrival."
mover beh[bd a Councll-sponsoredblood drive test .prlng, which M C

Bill
netted. ,to. ot .hete htend ¢ arran

S"----e001US

for United Nations forces In Korea

--~og be~r°"dlF"°te~’ th"O.do, a .o,t I ig;~hto,,of rugged Turhhih n mm ration
Boro in the village of Ka,to~on.lOpp ed byJWV-- 20 miles from the Black Sea Of

and 200 miles from lstenbttl -- be
attended public school [b the Tur-

New Brunswick’s Jewish War’k~h 0op,tot thee the Tshsim Lywte.~, thhi .ooh .teed ~ FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOReeum for his seeondar.~ education,
and received his baccalaureate de- dent ~:J:W S. Trt;m~ll in h~ ~n-
Eree,o~e*onco.~nf,,,... of the ~an f=al=ailo~ ON THE PURCHASE OF A NEW

OurthR this time an uncle rabid- BIIL

te~[ In Lakewood had secured h" At a "eil~ItteR" re’&r "eet" KELVINATOR
nephew’~ admteslon to the Rutgers in~ of Po~t 133, JWV, held Tues-Ualversicy CoJ/ege of Agrlcultere.
Mike finally reached the New daVit the f~lghland Park Conserve.

Jersey State University via Alex- tire Temple arid Center, ~t was re-
di~dria, Malta, TunLs~ Gibraltar. solved that the 1)ost is opposed to

~,~ston, New York and Lakewcod. the paa.sage of the ;~-,Carl, a~ I~
Language dlffJcaltiea kept migration Bill.

Mike’s aeademts average down Post mer~l~ het;nd a41 ~n-
during his trst semester, but when

11mincemeat .that theb" orgatl~he SWitChed to the bus[bess admte-
Lstrattan curriculum, be bit hte tten ,had "t*e~elved ~ the New
scholastic stride and woo a scho- JerseF ~0opartment o~ JqYv a Cer.
[brthlp+ tHleato of Merit ~or teere~

Regarding taternattanal matters, membership. ~eJ~bez~hlp of the
.~ whteh he tea keen student. Neg[z New Brl~nS~vlek Poet, It v/as re-f.~eis that "Turkey ts the teek to veaied, totals 350, whte~, makes l~the Mlddle E~I, and the key rests

In her sovereignty. Whoever want~ the second largest JWV p~st in the
to open the lock must fight I~r the state and the fi~th largest Ln the
key. The strategte altualton" of Jl~ltlon.
Turkey hi very Impotent right A/so reported on were the prog-
n:~’~;, r~ lo organization of a softhall

T"r/’k’g" ’team ~d the ~act that ilehets to
"ONCE A u yes his word, the Yaokee-Clevofa~d night gameIt’s kept. The alliance with Turkey

Ls the ;Jest investment that the on July 15. at Yankee Stadium, a~
I~A.’CO natLuns have m~de," Mike a~:Iil ~vail~ble.

FOR ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY

¯ S.*l.g..b....~ THIS OFFER WILL¯ NOT BE
¯ m~.~.,lite~l., ~..~,~ MADE AGAIN
@ Making

¯ "~"’"g’ There is no Finance Company
¯ MonogrammlnIp

¯ .,,,,..,.,, You DeoJ Direct With Us

f~e~/0¢ S~ONW]ee

’ ’ 201 Neilson Street New Brunswick
37 YEARS OF FINE FURNITURE



¯ ,. Page F ou~.tee. THE ’RECORD ’ Friday, June 27, 1952
,o.R,OR o..w J’""..,OANTS TL._____ RECORDDOCKET F-fiSt-61 NOTICE TO ABSENT .IllCHANCERY DIVISION SOMENSET COllNTY WHO’S ZOO--ON THE HIGHWAY

¯ (L S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: Frlnklm TOWhlnllg$ Ow~J~

EiO=k-Lot On Dire & NlwsplPer
Ceu~t and Pr. Interest Tix M~0 Am~nt Published Friday by Frsnh]la
No, M Per~lont Interested Of Frl~ktin Of Tag

Towl~hip PublLohlng Co.GomplL Panics Nsmle of BL Slle
I. Frederick I~. Aekerman and C~’ner 240 16 12/]4/4.3 Middleb~h. N. J.

~eatrise Acke:~nan, former O~’ner Ave. Subscription Rate $2.00 Per YeqF
~e of WfiillL’n Aeherman, Phone: CHarter 9-3900
dee’d.; Charles Ackerman and Owner Sntered IS Beeoltd-elaM mhttar at
i~rs. =aries Ac~ez’man, Dower

I1 (~ ~ HONK ,0,,
~ ~ ~0 Post Office at Mlddlebus~

his wife; N.J., under the act of March 9

Joh~ Avery and Owner ~ NOTICE OF HEARING
b]r& John Avery. his wife Do~’er Take no{ice that Estella L.

~.Ftare BeCarb IDICar]ol, Owner 7 42 ¯ 7/9/35 KoenLg has made applieatinn foe

now k~own as Vineent DeCarlo Ambr~e St $7.41 the apprnval of the sale oi 2 iraods

and Mrs. Vincent DeCarlo, Dower oi land on Bunker HIll Road
Franklin Towmship, N. J,his wkfe =D One acre with 200 feet fror*~. Samuel R. Sooth, Sr and Owner 241 29 11/17/36 ~age to Bernard Hendrieksen. .qlr

~is wife; Blaee This acre is located on nne bound-James A Booth and Owner dry on old Driveway.
~Mra. James A. Berth. his wife; Dower A hearing on this applieatiom
~m’nue] E. Booth, Jr., and Owner witl be bald by the Planntag Board
?4rs. 9:~e] N. Boo~h, Jr,, D~ver July 9th, 1952, at g:00 p. m. at the
q~is wife; Townsh p Hall, Mlddlebush, HeW
George Rryers and ,~lary E. Curtesy |! Jersey. All parties in interest wilZ
Bryers, his wife. and Owner

][

be heard.
f4rs. George Bryers, wife ~ Dc~ver FRED L. BASCOM~
George Bryers; Secretary.
Edward F. Bryers and Owner ~,wco~s~.~vc~ R--~127.
,Helen Bryers, his wife: Dower
George E. Bryers and evener DON’1 ~OSE. HonklnRwon’tmake¢:t~lled¢=rU~lonyiauer. NOTICE OF HEARINGBeatrice Bryer~, his wife; Dower ~se ~’G~ ..~ I only in emer~enciea Take notice that Flora StotehiEJames A. Bryem and Owner

h~s made application for the pr~pFelieis Brpers, ,his wife: .Dower pesa] of a subdivision of land nea~¯ Alice .M, C, oodfeUow ~md Owner ClYde Lane, Franklin Township,
her ~usband: Cu ~ie~y
~lary E. Ott and Owner

New Jersey. This will Involve a

]At~¯’Oth F. oat. ~ter bue~and; Curtesy Five Star Review .e. road which may be thJd out
in such a way as to edmthata aLgltan A. Parinton and Owner tharp bend at Wearis ~orner.

C]lffordPurbaton,,herbus’bend; Curtesy ; A hearing on this applicaRon
C~car Brc*ek, hoff and Owner will be held by the Planning BORIled
Sara .Broekhoff, his wife, Dower July 9th, 1952, at g:04[ p. m, at the

; Vincent Broekhoff and Owner Township Hall, Midd]ebesh. New
Mary Broekhoff, his wife: Dower Jersey. All parties in Interest will

4, Same parties as appear In Eamea~ 240 4 & 5 11/I7/36 be beard.
Pa~agPa1~h 3. Par3 Gar~e]d Ave. ~.37 FRED L. BASCOM,

§. ~.Mlehae~ Kelly and O~ner 24] 24 11/3/di Secretary.
Mary Kelly, HIS wife; Owner Garfield AVe. ~4,09 R---627
h~ae Tague and John Owner
T~gne. ’her .husband; Cnrlesy

NOTICE OF HEARINGq~homas Kelly and Owner Notice Is hereby given thai¯ lervrietta Key his wife: Dower Robert Brisn has made applicationEdna Kelly. widow of JOhn Owner for the approval of a subdlvisioo
L. KeIIy. deceased; of land with 120 feet fronlage Jnto

S. Peter Gi]lis and O~ntr 35 /3 & ? 12/20/48 two d0 feet tots, Ideated on Laurel
Martha GBlis, his wife: Owner Dover St. $15.45 Avenue. Kingston, N.J. 4~Fetix GilIIS and OTrner J A hearing on this appfieattanb~r~. Felix Gillie. his wife; Dower will be held by the Plannta8 Board
~eter Gillis, Jr, altd Owner J July 9th, 1952. at 8:00 p. m. at the
~m, Polar Gillis. Jr.. Ovener Township Hall. Middlebush, New
~is wB’e: Jersey. All parties in interest will
Frank GiINa and ~Jr~. Owner be heard.
Frank Ci]]IS, his wife: Dower FRED L. RASCOM~
Charles Gillls and Mr& Owner Secretary,
Oberlea Grills. his wife: Dower R--6’,27.
[ternard GJI]’IS and Mr*. Owner ~m~.
Ser~:.rd GiBIS. Ms wue’, Dewer NOTICE OF HEARING
Nellie Stap]eton and Owner ,Noitae l~ hereby Riven fl~t
John Doe. hi.bend of Nellis Dortesy Thom~ H. Metifer hu made ,l}
Staplvlon, said natr, e John ~ppifcatlon for the approval to ~ell
Dee being flelBJous: tmet~ of land in ~ Millstone
Ann DB%rdi and Joh~ Doe. Owner between Canal and River¯ 12~ also
Mteband M Ann Dif~aedL ~rtesy application [or the approval for
eald name John Doe being sale of 1~5 acres, more or less. at
P~’ifltot~s: the southerly side of Angel] Bead,
3thHe Shirokey and John Owner F~.kHn Town~bIF, N. J.
Doe, hu#band o( ’Marie Ozrte~ A hearing on tlds ~pplleaifon wif]
Shirokey. said name John be held by the Planning Be~trd
~3oe q~wing fictitious: June ~. 1~2. et 8:06 ~. ~r. ~

~JF~JDR ~T UP ~ JEPBEY: I twenty-nine t~ thlrt~ 13Ol ~d thirty. Township HaB, Middlebtt~q, ~ev~~rthn LaSarr and Jf.hn Doe, Owner C:U,m:lm, y DI~O~: 8OMI~8.Wr one ~31, In blOCk numbez fwJr ~4i l~
levy. All pet’~orts h3 interestbu#~and of ,Martbe La~rr. L~trl~7 cOVWrf ~hown and i&ld oat o~ t~e eertmJn mt~

nstllfle John DO@ bethR . D~ket NO P*II40"Sl entitled. "MEt* of Rivet View Pifk’" ~ur- be ’heard,
~eUtlous; Bct=een vexed M&$ i~ by H. ~, Vlk~ ~bui~fh.

F]~RD L, EAS~t

8OP~ ADAMC~YK, P]&lr*tJff. *nL ~. ~. of ~lafil~ld. NtW JerS~ ~d which
H E/~" ~.~’~.Bry.’L John ’Pay]in& and Owner ~ ~ ]~/~/~E hl]n~t~iu Wa~CeAk. her be~rs, devl|eet m&!~ wit& fi~ ifi the Offlc~ Of the ClefkAnnie Pavltaa. his wife: Owner ~ain Et ~$1 ~l~d F’erf.ena] rt~reAentitt~e& sue her. o$ k~e CounU, M 6o~erlAt on the ]tth

8. Eu]og~o Gone&to and Mrs. Owner 152 1E ~ 1~ 91 O/~ their or any °t their tu©ceu°~ In aa~ or J,~ I*~. NOTICE OF HEARIMG’ ~rht title ~nd &retest: &rid o&wn[ 81~br~ the Alma ine~¢rt:, venveyedEI~O~io Gonzale. his wife; Dower A3nweB Sd. ~B,~0,48 WutcAtt~ her hu~aml. Defel]datttl. to t/m iffomtal d Anas14tlil Wmtelffik b~ Tow’nR]~ Pthbrthlg Board
9. The Equator Realty and Owner ~ I ~1/13/~ Writ ol ~eCutl0n f0¢ =tie of morris=aa The I’,~ua¢oe R~alty ~ Iml~rovemenl p~S~ed ~t ~vz~ble report to SheI~provement Company a Imtor Ave $1046

promiser.¯ ~ . , C°m!~tm¢. b~ Deed dated DeCember 13aa
N, y. Cor~,; ~1 ~ ~ By virtue of the Above &toted ~rtt or ~*=t and ~’e~ee~ In t~e Cqerk’ Office Board Of Ad.~tstments on the ap-

~soutlon to me directed and delivered o the O~Patr of P, omet’tet on t~e fifth plio~tlon of the Bobra Oevelopme~t~wartz Land & lmProveme~ Owner z wl)l exP~e for Alia at ~ubf~e venue on dlt~ of JalmlrF. 1~@5. in BOOk Ult of OO., inc.. fop the e4.e~o/l (~.~offlparo’. a N. Y. CoPp.; t* ~1~ .....

MONDAy. ~ 14~:1 DAy

De&de for tllid C~nt~.. ~ale 426 ~..
~0. ,Mrs. Bernardilto DiNunzio, Dower 159 11o15 7/14/3~

o~ JWhy ~PA-P, ~ether w~th &ll &rid *tniulae the den apartments on the map of Pinebe4.ween the hours of two and live o’cle~k r~hts, llberne& prl~Ueges, heredltlments ~1.O~e q~’~llO~ (/]e..~- P~e O~v~i~DeNun~o}; inc. Vdct~r Ave. $102.44 in tfi~ s:terneen of said dg~. that tt to a~d tpp~rtea&rte~ thereunto.
~lvatore DeNunzlo iB[*~llnzio) Ctwner ~tt~. two o’eltek P M D. ~1- T at the All,nat of d¢¢re~ to be act¢l~/l~ M~*nor Edhoolh

~h"rlff’~ C4"flfe st ~°meevllle to wit: |~1~? ]6 DIU~ Infarct, ¢¢qs~’s, ~lerll$~ 2Mle T~e ~eartnR on this al~Reat~and Mrs. Sale&thee DoNUDgJ0 Dower -.ALU t~oee eerlaJft ]o~t. plots, pjt~eA, brunets, lt~a"
{D~NulL~JOI’ ~)is W~fe; trl.e~ or ~reel~ of land tnd ntemt~e~. D~ted, J~e 13. 1~ ~lti ~ ~efd duly 9, 8 p, /IX, 41~
¯beresa Cieoheti] and John Ovrner hereinafter vartleulAr]~ de*erlbed, tUuate. I~R~ L HI~ [be Towq~hip ]I~E. M,lddlebtt~
D~e, ’ht~hnnd of Theresa C~rtesy ~.~n~ ~na betn¢ in eke "f~lnahlp of ~[lll~. f~lerlffb0tout~h I n the Ceunt~ of I~mer~H and Mettlew p C~hc.;~owejfl J. All 9aeries in interest will I~~eiif, 8aid fla~ Jokrl Btate r=f New Je~,f a~p~I,d.Doe betag fl~itions: I~o I~own ~ =aa b~ lot numbetsl Attorne~

l°r l~ldmgfl
I~4N20.2’~:9i*. ]I FRED L. BA.~COM’,~rank DeN, unzio I,D~Nun~o) Owner

and Mrs Frank DeNunzio Dower Township Clerk. .4~

(DiNuRJJol. his wile; their and each of their heirs, devt~s, exeenlo~, adrrdnistrators. ~t27:714
Anthony DeNun~o tDINunzlel Owner Rrantees. a.~sten~, succe.~rs, in right, title or interest of all of tile above
~ud Mrs Anthony DeNun~o Dewtr ~aof persons The name "John Doe" set out above is ~icRDotts, the NO’rICE OF CHANGE OF
tD~qunzinl. ,his wofe: ~uaband~ ~being so n~mlnated be&aloe of the "h~’a~bflity Of the plathHIf ZONING ORDINANCE
A~fie~ DeNun~qo IDiN~n~) 4~wn~r to as~’ertath the true Christian and stwnmmes and to ~ertain whether or q~e I~mmthg Board wR] co~*
~nd Mrs All, eel DeNurlzio Dower t*ot ~he ~nale o~’nen, are marred, and the ~ives of the male owners aidey at a re, tar me~t~ on J~ly
IDINunzioL Bi~ wife: are herein designated ~by ~profixtag the word "Mrs." before the known 9. 1952. two chanRe~ In di.y.tanee. I1)
GugUelmn D~Nunzio tDeNun- Owner @bristJau ~nd surnames of the male owner~, a change from residence to busi-
~lol and :Mrs. GugBelmo Di- Dower You are hereby summonnd and requlPed~oe.e~e upon Jofin~Maeko. district, two tracts of land
N~nzin tDeNunziu). ~L~ wife; ,pl~Jutfff"s attorney ~h~e address is g]4 Sndth Street. Perth A.meooy.

11. Sup~.~b Land Company. a C~ner 250 15 & 16 1115/32 ~ew Jersey. an answer to b~e eveypletat filed in a e~vtl act~n. Jn whtoh lal s ¢~act ds at the corner
~ew York Corp .@

12. B~me p~rde~ a~ in S~me, s 250 39 & 4D I]/5/32 are defendaJJts. ~pendtag in the Superior Court of New Jeffrey. ~dtb~
1~ar. ]1 Par. 11 q~adLson Ave f~-524 35 tt~F~ ~ter J~ly 4, lg~2. J~ you ~’a4) so to do. the relief demende~i Jn Dew~dd AvemJe.

18..Mary ,~haker, also known aa ‘Mt*ee 19~ 15 11/13/99 the complaint will be taken ag~d~ast you by dofault. ~2) enlergb~ *he Industrial ddstrt~
M Shaker and Jdmi¯Crff¯ Oakland Ave. ~¯12 The aettan has been instituted for the pttr~c~e m" forecioSinR l~e to extend ~ong the aouth.erly side
Nicholas Shaker; Jdmt. Crtr. Cert:ifieates of Tax Sale purebe~rd by the ~ptalntffd. The date of saJe. of .MI/~tone ,Brmtoh of Ragro~l. ~t~

ld. ~Same ~artl~ ~s ~Jl 11/]3/3~ ~he amount for wh~oh purchased. ’0he re~J aerate ¢o~eer~ed and the C}yde rLal~
lYe&r, 13

15. Ee]ben lm’e.~ment CO.. a Se~’eta~y~.
Core. of ~e State of Cnddngton $1E.~ are as ~o~m above.
New York I. GRANT SCOTT, Coast-to.coast teIevi~on was ~.

And the unEdown hetm, deTisees, a~d pe~on~ i~-.~ativ~, ~md R E/2~ ~, ~7; 7/d Cler~ ~ t~e ~ Coati mEUrathd 8ffit,b.~ber 4, 1~.





1000 ITEMs AT PRICES N~’ER

Millhurst Mills
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